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Hindenburg to Hear Hitler's Chancellor Claims Goes Beyond -: 
Plan Favored 
at Convention ----------~~----------------------------------------------------------~~--------------~---------------

Must Promise 
to Rule Under 

! / Constitution 

Centrists Confident 
'Ability to Break 

Nazi's Power 

of 

BERLIN, Aug. 11 (AP}-Adol! 
HItler will lay hIs claims to the 
chancellorship before President Von 
lIJndenburg tomorrow at a confer· 
ence arranged by the president 
blmself. , 

Whether the Nazi leader emerges 
from the conference witb a man· 
date to head the government ap' 
parently depends on bls success In 
nllslylng the presIdent that Oer· 
many would continue to be a con
.ututlonally govorned nation under 
JUller rule. 

Present Political Lineup 
At the conclusion of two days of 

political maneuvering, the lineup to· 
nllbt wlLS tbls: 

The Nazis were demanding that 
1I1t1er be made chancellor as a mat· 
IU ot party prestige. 

The centrist party of former 
C\ll.ncellor BruenIng was favorable 
u It believed Hltler's power would 
be broken once he surrendered his 
op!lOsllion role. 

Chancellor Von Papen and other 
members ot the cabInet-with the 
exC't'ptJon of Defense Minister Von 
IIchlelcher whose role was enlgmat· 
Ie>-..."re ready to yield to Hitler, 
but they consIdered the experiment 
b,lIUT()Ull. 

Indust.,. OPP08eS Hitler 

Prince Matchabelli 
Rests Royal Legs 

at Local Terminal 

PrInce Matchabelll, mcmber a! 

Russian ro)'alty and a. tormer 
Georgian minister to Rome and to 
Vienna, stopped a brief while In 
Iowa CIty Wednesday evening when 
the BoeIng tra.nsport plane landed 
to refuel. 

HIlda. Cewlcky, stewardess on the 
plane, told yesterday of the Prince's 
journey to Los Angeles to joLn his 
w\fo, the former Marla carmi, fa· 
mous Italian actress. 

MIss cewlcky sald the Prince told 
her he would return on the plane 
whIch will PilUS through Iowa CIty 
next Thursday at 6 a .m. She rem· 
Inlsced about the journey yeoterday 
mornIng whUe the plane carrying 
Mary Wong, Chinese actress, to 
New York. rested In the hangar for 
a tew minutes. 

Mrs. Volland 
Buried Here 

Service Held Yesterday 
After Body Returned 

From New York 

Funeral service for Mrs. Mable M. 
Yolland, prominent club and civic 
lead r In both Iowa City and the state, 

Spanish Mobs 
Move Against 

Monarchists 

Government Proceeds 
With "Mopping Up" 

Operations 

Z,IADRID, Aug. 11 IAPl-Rlotlng 

moba In Seville today tOOk their 
vengeance on monarchist sympalh· 
lzers tor yesterday'l short-lived re

volt against the republic, whIch col· 
Iap8ed when Its leader. Oeneral Jose 
Sanjurjo, tied the cIty and was cap· 
t ured while tryIng to get to the bar. 

der. 
w;hlle tbe rioters w re burning 

bulldlngs and bombing home8 In 
Sevllle, the government proceeded 
with "moppIng up" operatlon8 
against the revolutionaries. The rest 
of Spaln gave Itself over to cele· 
bratlons In honor of the young reo 
publlc's hardIhood In Its first great 
test, 

Take Leader to Madrid 
General 8a.njurjo, who complain· 

ed that "everybody abandoned me," 
was on his way to MadrId from 
Huelva. where he was arl'eated ear· 
Iy toda.y on the way to Portugal. 

President Zamora. presided over a 
cabinet llesslon at which the punIsh
ment tor tho rebel gonern.! Willi dIs· 
cussed. At SevllJe Deputy Jimenez 
demanded that he receIve the death 

who died In Now York Monday, was penalty. 
Kill Civil Guard 

SEE HOOVER NOTIFIED 

Group . Icaders shown here at Chicago just before they 
left for Washington to att nd the lIoover notification ceremony. 
Left to right: Henry Field, Republican senatorial nominee of Iowa; 
Mrs. Jaeob Ballr, Illinois national committeewoman i Robert H. 
Lucas, a sistant national chairman; Mrs. Ellis A, YOBt, director of 
women '8 divi!;ion; llani!;ou E. pangler of Cedar Rapids, national 
eommitteeman for Iowa i Everett Sanders of Indiana, chairman of 
the national committee, and lIenry J. Allen, director of pUblicity, 

Local Pioneer 
Resident Dies 

Bureau Drops 
Liquor Agents 

Political Life 
of Walker Up 

to Roosevelt 

Mayor Makes Dramatic 
Plea Before N. Y. 

Governor 

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. Albeny, 
N. Y. (AP}-Flghl1ng tor hie poltt· 
Ical life, Maror J ames J . Walker 
at New York city loday brushed 
8.8lde the advice at counsel and 
dramatically detended hIs adminIs
tration at an ouster hearing before 
Governor Roollevelt. 

ThIs and the covernor'a announce· 
ment he would give "due consld· 
eratlon" to calling any witnesses 
eIther side wluhed to have testify 
were the two most strIking develop· 
ments or the first day's hearing. 

JumpIng to his reet 8.8 John J . 
Curtin. his attorney, lIOught the 
rIght to cr0ll8 examIne Walker's 
accusers, the mayor tOOk the stand 
to explain what Samuel Seabury, 
Investigator for the llotlltadter les' 
Islatlve committee, claims was mls· 
conduct. 

Denle. Gilt 
lIe den led he was glve.n $26,000 

In bonds In return tor hls support 
of legislation favorable tD the Par· 
malee taXIcab Interest •. 

Roosevelt questioned the mayor. 
\Yalker. earnest and wIth never .. 
sem blance Of the wItticism that bas 
ma.de hIm famous, replied In a 
busky voIce that IIOmelimes tlu"v, 
ered wIth emotion. held yesterday atternoon at the 

Trlnlly EpIscopal church. Burial was The rioters kllled a civil guard "1 haven't had the rIght to era •• , 
Industry, the business WOrld and 

Dr. Altred Hugenburg's nationaJlst in Oakland cemetery. 
near the Seville jall. which they at· J, C. Guzeman Early Four Suspended From examine wltnelses," 8&ld Wa.lker, 
tacked In an effort to liberate the "it I don't have It here-.'· He 
prl80nel'8 and to assault nlembers 0( Merchant in Duty Following paused , his arms fell to his sIde, wty were strenuously oppose<l to 

a Hitler chancelldrshlp. 
The president was known to be 

1lerlonally dlsincJlned to appoint !.he 
Nul leader, althoulfh the strength 
CIt the party In the Relchstag elec
tion. July 31 Impelled hIm to the 
belief the Nazi claims were strong. 

GermanY'1! political ferment was 
f9t1ected today In the celebratiOn of 
the thirteenth "Constitution Day." 
The outward tonn of custom was 
observed In the Relchst.ag. but the 
.peech Of Baron Wilhelm von Gayl, 
minIster of Interior, was an attack 
Oil the constltutlon. 

"The constitution needs revision. 
The yearnIng for a new, free, selt· 
determInIng Germany Is becoming 
• tronger." 

The SOCialists a.nd communists reo 
malned away. 

Voters Show 
, New Interest 
in Registering 

Toda,. 18 the last day for 
' ",,-tratlon. The poUlnC places 

will dOle to registrants at II 
o'clock tonight. Those who live 
Ia the first ward register at 
the collri house; seennd ward, 
city hall; third ward, e,s.p.s. 
hall; fourtb ward, American 
Leeton Commullity building; 
and nflh ward, low& OltJr 
Bottllnc works. 

Yesterday showed signs of a de· 
clded Increase In actlvlty at the 
!lOlling places where Iowa City 
YOters are filling out !.he blanks of 
the new permanent r egistration 
IIystem. 

In.tead of waiting long IntervalB 
between registrants, the registry 
boards were lining the voters In 
croups of four or more and swear· 
Inr them in en maase. 

Although the number Increases 
COntlderably. It stili remained light 
In compulaon with other years, It 
~ .. laid. 

George Dohrer. city clerk and 
comml88loner of registration, IS8ued 
a l'equeat yesterday for all persons 
~bo are entitled to vote and b .. ve 
IIOt yet registered to go to !.he polls 
today, 

State Medical Head 
Asks Cost Cut for 

University Hospital 

OTTUMWA, Aug. 11 (AP) - Re· 
'1Ilon of the atate law to reduc the 
taet of carIng for Indl8'en t patients 
10 the state university hospItal at 
Iowa City Is advocated by Dr. W. W . 
Bowen ot Ft. Dodge. president ot the 
ltate medical socIety. 

lie told a meeting at doctors and 
lI1edlcaJ socIety leMers that the 
present system 18 very expenSive 
and suggested that half the expense 
hereatter be reCerred back to the 
IOIIlIt)', 1 

The servIce W8.8 under the dirac· 
ti<lll of the Rov. 11any S. Longl y of 
Des Moines. former reclor of the 
TrinIty EpIscopal church here. 

Praises Value 
The Rev. Mr. Longley spoke 

at length of Mrs. Yolland's high value 
to the community and the state. lIe 
praised her aB a woman of great ablll · 
ty and great kIndliness Ill! well. 

He read Pl1llsages from the four· 
teen th chapter at St. John and the 
eighth chapter of !.he EpIstles to the 
Romans. Mrs. CarlO . Seashore at 
Omaha. Neb., sang, "Lead. Kindly 
Light." accompanied by Herbert Lyte 
on the organ. 

Flag at Bait Staf, 
Throughout the day the flag 01 

Old Capitol stOOd at halt Btatt In hen
or of ]\frl!. Yolland, who at one time 
was acting dean of women at the 
unIversity. 

Pall bearers were: Willis W. Mer· 
cer. WIlliam Maresh. MerrItt C. 
Speidel. LeRoy S. Mercer. Dr. EJrllng 
Thoon. and Dr. Wlntred T . Root. 

Ushers were: Dr. Frank B. Whin
ery. Ben P. Wallace. Ingalls SwIsher, 
Dr. Eal'le S. Smith. and Frank D. 
WIJIta.ms. 

Fire Demolishes 
Car After Wreck 

on Highway No. 6 

A ~arQuette sedan bearing the 11· 
ce nse number 52·8064 wa.s almost com
pletely demolished by fire shortly be· 
fore mIdnight las t nIght after It had 
turned over In the dItch beside U. S. 
highway 6 near the Intersection with 
lhe new cut off west of Unlvorslty 
hospital. 

A man gIving no name ordered a 
wrecker sent to the scene from the 
You SmR8h 'Em I FIx 'Em garage. 
The fire started after the wrecker ar· 
rived. All marks at IdentlflcaUon on 
the car except the license were de· 
stl'oyed by the tIre. 

Notified of Appointment 
GRINNELL (AP) - capt. Fred 

Seltgman at Orlnnell was notified 
of his appointment as state command· 
er of the veter .. ns at two wars. He 
served In (he Spanish-American and 
World wars. 

the clvtt guard held captive there Iowa City Probe and hIs eyes far a sooond reached 
because oC pal·tlclpa.t!on In the reo those or his wile, a.croes tbe cham· 

VO~\ ere were demonstrations J oseph C. Outema n. 86, pioneer ST. PAUL, A~. 11 IAPl-Orderll ~;~ :';~h~:-;sh::: ~~=no~a I~:: 
against monarchlsl sympathIzers In manufacturer at Iowa City, died permanently luependlng tour agente Puts Plea to Rooeevelt 
many parts of Spain. RIoters In at the hOme of his late brother. at the elghtl< prohibition dIstrict "There must be some pla.ce for 
Sala.manca bUI'ned kIosks In which James C. Guzema n, 116 E. Bloom· were Issued today by Amos W. W, me," he crIed. lookllllr directly at 
rightist periodIcals were dlsplayed. Ington street. at 5:30 a.m . yester· woodcock. director of tbe federal Roosevelt . "I can't be drIven out 

State ()fficials 
Will Consider 

Federal Loan 
DES MOINES. Aug. 11 (AP) -

PossIbilIty at obt.alnlng federal funds 
for the IIlate .,Inklng tund through 
Iowa banks will be considered In 

day. lie had b en III tor thr e prohibition burea.u, tollowlng a .er· thIs way wl!.hout a chance to look 
w4'6ks. les of hearIngs here In which two Into !.he face at my accusers. It 

Mr. Guzeman and his brother other agents were 6xonerate4 fII this is to continue, out goes repu' 
were assocIated In one ot the ear· charges against tb&m. and two tadon, out goell past .. nd fu ture." 
lIest manufacturing concerns In others reinstated. Seabury Interrupted to ask about 
Iowa City. TogetMr they operated C. R. Hicks and W. N. Z .. bel. both one at the mayor's bank accounts. 
the Pioneer Knitting ml!ls for many of the Fargo, N . D., ortlce and When the mayor saId the account 
years. Goorge C. Muten and Ben R. ROb-

He was born In Washington, la., ertson, both of the Omaha. office, 
In 1845, but spent the last 50 yeare were permanently suspended . 
of hIs life In Iowa CIty. He wu,s W. A . Whlttebury of the Des 
active In the wOrk of the Christian Moines ottlce. and Harry Pound, 
church. holding 'th,'B positions of agent of the Nebrllllka division. 
elder emer itus, chairman or tbe wore reln.tated. 

ITurn to page 2) 

Representatives of 
10 States to Ponder 
Fann "Strike" Plans missionary commlttoe. and secre- The names of the two agents 

conferences In the near future. ac' tary of the men's Bible cla88. cxonerated of 01) .. rge8 agaInst them 
cording to State Treasurer R .. y Mr. Guzeman's wlte died several were not 4l1lClosed. DES MOINES, Aug. 11 (AP}

Representatives of 10 states are ex. 
pected to attend a meeting here 
Monday to conltlder plans tor ex· 
tending low .. •• farm ".trlke," or 
llroduce holdln .. movement to athOl' 
states. 

J ohnson. 
Iowa's appJlcation for a $20,000,' 

000 loan from the reconstruction fl· 
n .. nce corporation tor the sinking 
fund tor public deposit!! Willi reject· 
ed beca.use of the retlulrement the 
money be used on a project employ· 
ing new labor, J ohnson said upon 
hIs return from Wallhlngton. 

OWcers of tbe corporation suII" 
gested, however. th .. t Iowa. banks 
join together to obtain loans from 
the corporation and In turn loan !.he 
money to the state. ThIs augges· 
tion will be discussed with Gove.mor 
Turner and L , A, Andrew, ,tate 
banking 8uperlntencleot, Jobnson 
8a.Id, 

Roosevelt Considers 
Personal Campaign 

Tour Through Iowa 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Aug. 11 (AP) -
Gov. Franklin D. Roosovelt may car· 
ry his campaign to Iowa In 1)erson. 
Charles D . Huston. chairman of the 
Democratic state central commIttee, 
said today on his return tram a con· 
terence with state chairmen In N ew 
York cIty. 

Huston called on the governor at 
f-Ibany to dlscU88 plans tor tbe com· 
Ing campaign and 8&ld Roosevelt was 
makIng tentative planS for olle 
speech In Iowa In October. 

years ago. In addition to a broth. \Yhlltebury was 8uspended temp· 
er. Charles Guzeman of Washing. orarlly on complaint Of the Polk 
ton, l a., he Is survived by a sIs. county sheriff at Des MoInes, who 
t M J H M Murray of Grin. charged h6 found the agent In a 
er. rs. . , c I speakeasy In that city With two 

nell, and a slele .... lo·law, ~Ir8, James policemen. Tbe complaint was 
H . Guzeman ot Iowa. C1 Y. made IIIx months later by the sber. 

Funeral service wilt be at the ift. Whlttebury maintained be was 
ChrIs tian church Saturday at 2 p . In the place In line of duty. 
m. The Rev. C. C. Oarrlgues will 
be In cbarge. B urin.! wtll be In 
Oakland cemetery. 

WUI Serve lUI Hndlo Operator 
DAVENPORT (AP) - O. J . Alltll· 

Isch. 24, of Davenport, will serve as 
radIo operator on the transatlantic 
flight at tbe Hutchinson famIly, hi. 
father wu advIsed. 

Find Valuable Dog 
DUBUQUE (AP) - A letter Crom 

Ma.y Ketcham of Denver. Colo.. to 
Dubuque police brought the return 
at a valuable Boston terrlor pup to 
Dr. Paul Bucholz, president of Du· 
buque university. Dr. Bucholz, who 
Is vac .. tlonlng In Denver, wa.s advIsed 
that the Denver woman had found 
the dog on her front porch. 

Abductors Release 
Nebraska Banker 

Near Wichita, Kan. 

SILVER CREEK, Neb" Aal. 
11 (AP)-W. C. Logan, bank 
cashier abdncted earl,. toda,. bJ' 
robbers, telegraphed his wife 
from WIc:hJt., Kan., tonlcht 
that he had been relealllld near 
there and Willi ufe. 

Tbe telelram uld he Willi at 
the Wichita police etatlon, He 
had been .re1eued nine mUM 
from tawa, he added, and walk· 
ed In, He plaDlled to take an 
alrpl&llll to Omaha and then re
tum home. 

Maybe It's All Applesauce 
But Their Chase After the Chicago Maniac Must 

Have Been a Thrill Anyway 

Announclnlf plans for the meet· 
~ng. Chairman Mllo Reno at the 
Natlonll.l Holiday IIII10ciatlon, wblch 
called the 80 day strIke, said reo 
lIulte will be apparent when other 
states joIn the drive . 

LIttle eftect, It any, has been 
noted on Iow& markets tram tbe 
8trlke through wblch cost of pro· 
ductlon prices are .tought on flLrm 
produce. 

Transatlantic Flyen 
Plan New Attempt at 

Globe-Circling Hop 

MOLINE, m .. Aug, 11 (AP) - Ben· 
nett Grltfln and JImmie Mattern. 
holders ot.. transatlantic flight 
lIPeed mark, have decIded to make an· 
other round·the·world fllgbt attempt 
early next year, 

The tlye .. , wbose attempt CIUl\e to 
grief l8.8t mon th when they cra.cked 
up at Borleov, RUHla, announced 
their planll while stopping at the Mo
line airport today en route to tbelr 
respective homes at Oklahoma City 
and Ft, Worth. 

"Iowa Is considered good fighting 
ground." he reporteA. "The general 

1 Impression In the east I. that Roose
:....--------;....-----: veil will carry Iowa..·' 

With the thick cloudl spent 

Rain Lowers Iowa 
City Temperatures, 

Clears Sultry Air DES MOINES. Aug. 11 IAP}
Two of Iowa'8 stale offIcials, now 
tha.t they have their breath back. 
are arguing over the wild ride they 
took througb ChIcago streets early 
this week by courtesy Of the Chi. 
cago police department. 

An addreall and ordera for Car No. 
H' to proceed there followed. 

Then ... the two Iowans .... t baok 
holding their hats and s .. allowlng 
fast No. 17 went like a etreak 
through red IIlfhta and green, puf 
.. treet care on the WTonlf slds, and 
througb narrow holes In Chicago', 
traffic. 

Mattern eald prelJmlnary plans for 
the new n!aht now are belns worked 
out. 

Recommended for ICe-Accerdltlnl' 
DES MOINES (AP) - State depart· 

ment of agrIculture offIcials ha.ve 
recommended Worth county for reo 
accredIting Sept. 1 as a tuberculolls 
free area. Tests made under tbe dI· 
rectlon at E. G. DUnn of M.uon City 
placed tho Intection found In herds 
In lhe county at .001 per cent. 

alter dropping .7Z of an Inch of 
rain In Intennlttent ..,urtll over 
a period of %4 houn, Iowa at,. 
temperature 7esterday evenlnl' 
Willi COOl again. 

The hll'hest readllll: for tile 
day Willi 13 ctel'reel and It 
dropped to 70 de~s bJ' 7 p.m. 
But more slenlflcant Willi the 
tact that the au1trlae .. willi loae 
from the air. 

Late laM nllht the IIIQr Willi 
llpattered wit b. • web of thin 
dark cloudll movlnl alowJr e ... • 
}Yard. 

Hold Drownlac Accidental 
WATERLOo (AP) - A coroner's 

jury held that the drownIng of Dr. 
J . Cecil Bickley In the Cedar river 
was aceldental. The body was recov
ered yesterda.y two mllea down· 
stream from where his clothes were 
round. 

Robbed of ,UIS 
SIOUX CITY (AP) - A messen· 

ger for the Sunllte Produce company 
was held up and robbed ot $]05 In 
cuh, pOlice were I'dvlaec!" 

A new stale radio sY8tem Ie now 
being jnstalied so, while passIng 
throulrh Chicago en route to Waah· 
Inglon, John Fletcher, attorney 
general, and Ray Johnson. state 
treasurer, Inspected the Chicago 
system. 

While touring In squad car No. 11 
to lIaten to broadcast reception 

Two mlnutee later they arrived 
at the aadre .. and were greeted by 
a patrolman. 

"O.K." he aa1d laconically, "just 
a family argument." 

No.. Tre8JIurer Johnson Is In. 
cllned to believe It was real. 

orders were flashed : 
"All police cal's slunel by, 

at large," 

"Applesauce," Attomey GenemJ 
Manl.... Fletcher " quoted .. replylnc, 

"T.b. chief tr~e4 III," 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Partl,. clondJ', loeal 
.t1owen In west and eri",me 
loath POI'1lone FI'Ida¥; eeattered 
."nwert! Sat.......,.; not mllCb 
fbaare lq $em~ 

.\ What Mr. Hoover .\ 
Stands For Expresses Views in 

. --------. Speech Accepting 
(B,. The Associated PreM) Nomination 

Teraly told, here Is the poalUon 
of President Hoover on national 
&lid International question a. 
outlined In hl~ ~pla.nce 

8)M'ech last night: 
Favors a change In prohIbition 

laws "to remedy present evils ," 
Opposes canceUatlon of war 

debtl. 
Favors a protective tariff, 
Ins ists on an army and lIavy 

atronl' enough to prevent Inva· 
elan, but asks "every arms re
duction" aboVe that 8trength, 

Recommends federal r gula. 
tlon of Interstate power, but op· 
poses federal operatloll of power 
plallts. 

Inalsts on a balanced f~deral 
budget alollg with reduction In 
national, state and local govern· 
mental expenditures, 

Favors 'arm relief by adJustlnlt 
and coordinating aU t &xallon and 
opposes 8ubsldle to farmers lind 
stabUltation operations III "1101' 

mal times," 
Demands sound ~urrency, 
Pledges cOllllummated wllh oth· 

er nations under Kellogg.Brland 
pact to promote world peace and 
promIses: "'Ve shall enter no 
agreements cOIUJnlttlng us to any 
future course 01 action or which 
can for use ot force to pr er"e 
peace." 

Favors restricted Immigration, 
Asks for ~on8ervatlon of n&

tlonal re80urce., 
Recommend revl Ion of rall· 

way transportation laws. 
Wants refonu of banking 

laws. 
\\'ants reorranlzaUon 0' law 

enforcement agencies, eourts 
and their procedure. 

He Was Either Or, 
But Anyway There's 

a Limit to Credit 
It WIlB either Wllllwn Bowen, A. 

Fullerton, or Pat Regan who was 
arrested yesterday. Nobody Is tl ulte 
Buro. 

When Cedar Rapids police arrest· 
ed a man yesterday on a charge oC 
obtaining money under tal88 :pre' 
tenses, or cashing bad checks, he 
was questioned and brought to 
Iowa City by Police Chief Frank L . 
Smith and Ottlcer Wesley Scdlvec. 

"My name Is Pat Regan," the 
man said. Chlef Smith looked at 
the traveler's checks found on the 
man. They were sIgned A. Fuller· 
ton. On his arm tbe name \VlIllam 
BOWen was tatooed. 

So he went to the county jail un· 
W tbls morning, when be will ap· 
pear for a. hearing in the court of 
Justice ot tbe Peace B. F . carter. 

When Mr. Regan and bls com· 
panlon, Peggy Steel. passed through 
Iowa City Wednesday they cashed 
a UO traveler ', cheek at WllIard'B, 
180 E. WMhlnl'ton street, where the 
gIrl purchased a dreM. The check 
W8.8 supposed Iy IMued by the Roy· 
aI Bank of Ca.nada, 

Regan and his travelling compan· 
Ion left town, and the cheCk bOun· 
ced back to Willard's with "Spur· 
10118" marked on It. Regan, who 
carries several bOoks at !.he checks 
In tbe '20 denomination, claims 
tbey are good. Willard's hope. 
they are. 

• • 

lAnna May Wong TurRl1 
Out Not to Be Anna 

May, But Mary Wong 
Anna Mal' Wonl turned out 

after all to be not A l1li& MaT 
Woa, at all. 

It .,.. MIl.,. \Va., or 80 abe 
uId, who etopped at the Boe
Inl airport .t 8 a,m. J'esterda.J' 
OD a hlllT)' up trip to Germ&l\J'. 
ADd alae, In contradleUoa or 
pre. report" ehe cI&Imed not 
to be under contract "ltb a G 0r
man fUm compa.aJ', bat to be 
oa • free-Ia.neiac tour on wblcb 
ehe might and abe mII'bt not 
.len • contract. 

In an _Dt alJchtlJ' oriental 
aDd with .Ia.ndnl brown e1et1 
1IpU'IdJnr, abe eatd ebe "III not 
tired after ' ber ru,ht of • d.,. 
and a balf h'om San FraIIe_. 
"But I proballl,. will be before 
I let to New York," abe added. 

MJaa WonK, "ho _ born In 
LocII, Oal., aad "ho II eaId to be 
the tim OtIDeI!B "oman to maJle 
the cout to coliet mlht, laid 
the lMt pIcture In wbleb .... 
pI&,.ec1 In HoIl,,,ood .,.. the 
Rear of tbe Dracou, a M&aeh .... 
Ip w., .torr., 

- """..-- .. --

W ASHINOTON. Aug. 11 (AP}-
Advocating a change In prohibitIon 

I and envisagIng a. movement "tram 
'defense to powerful attack upon the 
deprB8slon," Herbert Hoover tonight 
accepted renomInation to the preal
dency. 

The atates should be allowed to 
de .. 1 with the llq uor problem as they 
see fit. he declared, but subject to 
constitutional guarantees to protect 
each " from interference and Jo· 
vaslon by It " neighbor., and that la 
no part of the United Stl\tea shalt 
there be a r eLUrn to the saloon 
system." 

Be)'ond PII,tfonn 
In goIn g on record In tavor of a 

ohange the pl'esldent wen t beyond 
the Republican platform whIch W8.11 

confIned to the propol!ltlon that the 
question of such .. cbange ehould 
be submitted to the people, 

To the dIstinguished audIence of 
the party In ConstitutIon hall a few 
blocks trom the Wblte HOUle, the 
president especially reviewed the 
administration reoord ror allevla' 
tlon of the economic sltuatlon-
8&ylng the measures taken ha.ve reo 
pelled attacks of "tear and panic." 
He promised to propo8e more meatJ· 
ures to speed recovery. 

Succee llithnate 
"Tha.t recovery may be slow, but 

we ;w11l succeed," he saId . 
As one means to that end, Mr. 

Hoover said he now wua "org-an1z· 
Lng the prlvate jndustrial and fl
nanclal resources of the country to 
cooperate effectively with the vaat 
go ve r n men tal Instrumentall. 
ties which we have In motion, so 
'that through tbelr unIted and co· 
ordlnated efforts we may move from 
defense to powerful attack upon the 
depression along lhe wbole natlollal 
tront. 

Reiterating- opposition to cancel· 
latlon at war debte , he at the eam. 
time expressed IlIsurance that t hl' 
cOllntry would consider adjustments 
"If for any particular ann ual pay· 
ment we were offered some other 
tangible form of compensation sucb 
ae the expansIon ot markets for 
Amerlean agriculture aDd labor," 

Lists Plans 
One after anot/ler, he listed hi" 

favor for a. sound currency, prO
tectIve tarlrf, Immigration r estrlc. 
tlon, revisIon or raUway laws, fed. 
eral regulation of Jnterstate power, 
<,onaervatlon or national resources, 
tax and banking reform, balanced 
budget, federal economy, tbe s t. 
Lawrence seaway and .. dherence 'm 
the world cOllrt with rellervaUone. 

In reference to forellfn affaIre, 
but without mentioning the .Itua.
tlon between Japan and Cblna. last 
wlnler or the current Chaco dIspute 
between Bolivia and Para.guay . he 
told Of bavlng projected into Inter· 
naUonal diplomaoy the new doctrine 
'!that we do not and never wUl 
recognize title to possession ot te .... 
rltory gained In violation of the 
peace pacts." 

"That means over larre are .. ," 
be said, "the return of the saloon 
6ystem with Ita corruption , Itl 
moral and aocial abuee wblcb de
lJauched the home, Ita deliberate In
terference witb tbole It .. te. en
deavoring to find honest .olutlon, 
Its per~eatlon of political parties, 
and 1ta pervulon of lec1alaturea, 
wllich even touohed at the capitol 
of tbe nation. The eighteenth 
nm endment BlD8.lIhed tbat regime III 
by a stroke ot IIlfbtnlog. I ca.n not 
consent to tbe returo ot that 
system. 

1\lulI& Reeocnbe DlrncultlM 
"At tbe eame tlme we must reeo .. -

nlze tbe dlfflcultlea wblch have 
developed In making the elch teenth 
amendment etfeotlve and that l1'&~e 
abuses have I'rown up. In order to 
secure the enforcement of tbe 
amendment under our dual form of 
government, the conBtltutoaal pro
vl810n calls for conourrent action 
on one ha.nd by the atate and local 
authorities and on the other b)
the federal lovernment. 

"Its enforcement requires Inde
pendent but colacldent action of 
both a.genciell. An Inonallos num· 
ber ot stat811 and munJelpaUt1elJ are 
provlng themMlvea unwlllln.. to 
engage In such enforcement. Due 
to these 'orces there " 10 lars- lee' 
tlons an increllllin .. JIIecal traffle In 
liquor. But worse tha.n thll there 
htU! been In tboae arellll & 1IPrM4 of 
disrespect not only for thle law but 
for all laws. Grave dansen ot 
practlea.1 nullification of tbe CoD.tt. 
tutlon , a depneratlon In mun1c11l&1 
government and an Increase In wb
sldlzed crime and violence, I can· 
not con Rent to the conlinuaUoa of 
this regime. 

Bef_ SalIIODII, Speak ... 
"I retUJ!8 to accept either of th_ 

deatlnles, on the one hand to rot .. ", 
ITllfll tu N' Z) 

• 
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Of Finest Quality 

JULIUS ROSENWALD i dead, haR been 

dead for several month. But though 
durin g his life be was known as one of the 
world's greatest phi lo.nthropists, a rler his 
death has come another greater story of his 
benefactions. 

It co t Ros m"ald mor than seven million 
dollars to insure the m n and women who 
worked for bim against loss in stock market 
deflation. Tho e men and women were 
wOl·kers in the mail-order firm which he 
built. 

When values W nt crashing downward in 
the New York stock exchange in 1929, Rosen
wald told his employes that they would not 
stand to lose a penny in their stock accounts. 
He posted morc than 100,000 shares of his 
company's tock a security against the sale 
of employes' ac.COlmts. 

Borrowing on that security, the task was 
accomplish d, and the earuing of employe' 
investments were protected and held for 
them. 

Probably there were few persons who 
kncw of this act ontside of the personnel in
cluded in tbe staff of Rosenwald's organiza
tion. It was not complet Iy revealed other
wise until the banks which had loaned the 
money for tbe protection .filed claims upon 
hi e tate, two day ago. 

There is a fine quality of appreciation evi
dent in such an act. It WIIS not grandstand 
play; tbe story did not reach the newspapers 
until long after tit arrangements had been 
made; it reached only a few of them, even 
then. 

Such philantbl-oPY is the real philan. 
thropy. 

The Greatest Olympics 

WITH TilE crowning of 19 yem' old Juan 
. Carlos Zabala, high. chool athlete from 

the Argentine pampa who led an interna
tional field to th finisb line in the marathon, 
the tenth Olympic Game of the modern era 
closed their books. Eight days of competi· 
tion among the world's greatest athletes saw 
the United States emerge as a decisive victor 
over all other countries, wi tnessed the break
ing of 13 world recol'ds, and 24 Olympic 
records. In addition all attendance records 
we1-e broken liS approximately 500,000 per
sons cheer d their I'e pective col1ntrie ' en
trants, and joined to pay tribute to the 
champion. 

Tbreatened at the outset with disruption 
over nationalist feeling among two compet
ing foreign countries, alld dotted with mis
understandings of minor importance, the 
Games mighL easily be labeled the most suc
cessful since the aucients conducted them. 
'l'hat conclusion may h reached both on the 
basis of athletie achievement and conducting 
of tbe show. 

In these times, when international good
willaud friendliness must be considered and 
developed, it i especially fortunate that no 
serious developm nt marred the high stand
ards of sportsmanshi p that' are important 
adjunct of international ri valry. It is doub· 
ly important that vi iting athletes return to 
their homes with feeling of respect for their 
competitors and amity toward their host. 
And, so £nr alleast, California seems to have 
done the trick, although eve1'Y American 
participant, spectator and atblete as well a8 
official, share tbe cI'edit. 

Spain Dissatisfied? 

Sp All'l, IT EEAlS, is following the pre
cedent set by bel' Latin American de

scendants. Sixteen monUls ago King Al· 
fonso was driven from his throne by a revo
lution. Tuesday, his followers made an at
tempt to reinstate bis son Carlos as the true 
head of the Spani 11 government. 

The trouble is that tbe revolutionists seem 
to be better organized than tbe counter·revo
lutionists. Seville was taken by the royal 
followers and Madrid was attacked but 108t. 
Early 'fhursday morning came a report that 
Seville, too, was back in the handa of the 
republican government. 

It seems that King Alfonso, if he was baek 
of the movement, and his followers left one 
important eon ideration out of their plans. 
Namely, that in order for such a move to be 
successful the majority of the nation '8 people 
must be di atisfied. 

Spain at present seems to be satisfied with 
its new government. Labor, the class quick
est to feel the faults of any r egime, came out 
solidly behind the government. And assur
ances came from all pal'ts of the country that 
its people would back no new revolution. 

The Passing 01 Rin Tin Tin' 

A FAMOUS movic dog that received al
most as much fan mail during his film 

career as niost major stars died the other 
day at the age of 14. Rin Tin Tin, canine 
idol of old and young alike, boasted innumer
.able pictures in which. he took the lead, oth-

ers in whicb he sbared it, but seldom wa hc 
required to take a minor part. 

The name of this unu llal dog, and his 
antics, hav!' become famous around the 
world, for dog language is universal. n· 
like his higb salari d colleagues on thc movie 
lov>, Rin 'fin Tin, o'nee train d for his I'ole, 
was never temperamental anti hE'. was be
loved of directors and theater audiences 
alike . 

A pioneer in the moving picture industry, 
his acting will go down in history as best 
among all animal perform r , mor because 
he was as unlike tbe r est of his species as are 
human beings than because be wa among 
the fir t. Dog lover throughout the wor ld 
will not soon stop wishing they had a •• mutt" 
like Rin '1'i n Tin. 

The Decline of the Tabloid 
(From the t. Louis Po t·Dj patch) 

Following close after the demIse ot the New York 
Dally Graphic comes newe at the end of th Detroit 
MIrror. another 'Publication ot the same strIpe. 
Oswald Garrtson VllIard's weekly, The NaLlon, spoke 
ot tho Graphlc's end as One genuine pubUc benetlt 
due to the depression. nd so It Is. 

U has been said that the tablold's decline Is due 
to the reduced circumstances at the type ot people 
whose tlUltes made possible Its riSC. A more reason· 
able explanaUon Is that while the tabloid may ha,'e 
satisfied those readers In the boom period followln!; 
the war, It tailS to give them what they want today. 
Froth In the torm ot sensationally handled n('W8 and 
lurid plcturell falls tar short of the substantial fare 
needed now. Why the world Is In its present plight 
and what we can do to get It out are the uppermost 
considerations ot everyone and It Is to newspape,'s 
which are seriously concerned wltb thos problems 
that the tormer tabloid buyerS are turning. 

It Is a thoroughly wbolesome sign . just as It Is a 
tboroughly wholesome sign to have the people par· 
tlelpatlng In the primaries thi s year as never before. 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS .. 

~ It was a v8.8l1y different "Jlmmy" Walker who 

pleaded wltb Governor Franklin D. Roosev It yes· 

terday for a ohance to defend himself against his 

accusers, to tace them on the stana and to CroS8-

examine some at the witnesses who belped pile up 
a. swarm at damaging statements against blm. 
Gone was the wisecracking, dapper young man 
whose cheery smile and happy manner have made 
him heroic In the eyes of thou sands oC New York· 
ers. tn Its place was a serlou~, earn~st J1l'r~on who 

.IOUi'ht to defend himself as chiet xecutlve ot the 
natlon's greatest city. 

"l\faybe I'm wrong." he told Roo velt. "but ma)'
be there WIlS a disposition to railroad me. I haveu·t 
had the right to eros ~xamine the witnesses. U 
r don't have it here. it lIleans the enel of It cnret)r to 
whlcb I bave given my Iile. '4 From Ihat statement, 
It is apparent tbat Walker realizes. aU too well, Ihe 
serlou ness of tbe charges against his II.dmlulsb·a· 
tion . 

But Jimmy has a square deal coming. at least. 
and It be's to get It anywhere he'lI get It at Albany . 
In as tight a p061tlon as Roosevelt finds hhnsclt, he 
cannot alford to waste any ef!orts In getting at 
the truth In the matter. But Samuel Seabury Is a 
jurist of no m ean reoord. his abIlity beIng recognlz· 
ed as foremost In the AmerlCllIl bar. And Ws con· 
vlctions ought to carry some weight. 

Walk r's counsel, at the opening 01 Ihe haring, 
made It known that his client Gought a trial in open 
court. not a private hearing before the gOvel"llor 
alone. He al80 toou exception to the governor'S 
right 10 remove a mayor. Dut he might lutve Haved 
himself the troublll of mcntionlng It. Roosevelt 
prope8e~ to go right abead an (I investiga te the situ. 
atlon for himself, tben decide whether to oust \Vall,· 
er or allow hhn to continue in ollice. 

There Is every prospect that the hearing will drag 
on for weeks. since Roosevelt has Intlmat~d that 
Walker may be allowed to cal l In any witnesses be 
wants. aven If they bave not pr vlously appeared be· 
Core the Hofstadter legislative committee. And wh en 
the hearing Is over. tbere will probably be a lapse 
Of several weeks before auy verdIct or decIsIon Is 
fortbcomlng. In the meantime. the pl'Ocess of 
executive duties a.nd campaign requirements will 
keep ROOSevelt busy. and he may decide to post· 
pone the decision until atter the No,'ember elec· 
tlons. In that case. Walker will probably have a 
better chance of a verdIct without the stigma ot 
political Influence. 

11 Golng (urth~ than the plank In the Republican 
platform tbat declare! for resubmission of the pro· 
hlbltlon 18sue to tbe people, President Hooer lus t 
night infonneCI the nation that he was In favor of 
a change In tile probibitloll law, that the states 
ehould be allowed to deal wi til the Question as they 
saw fit. He added that a coJ"ltut!onal guarantee 
should Pnltect tbe sl&tes from "interferenlle and 
In"a810n by It!! neighbors. 8IId that In no part of 
the UnlteCI States sball there be a return to the 
ealoon Q'item." 

In the remainder of his address ot acceptance. tbe 
chief executive reiterated the platform planks of 
bls party. enlarglnl' on It few. and listing lbe rest. 
He explained his movements In restorIng the cou n· 
try to economic stability and assured his listeners 
that the measures taken have "repelled the attacks 
of fear and panic." 

His ~anee remarks. It may be noted, con lain 
few loopholes for political conuueutators to take 
Issne with his stand, leavillg the long·awalted "call 
to annJ'~ of'the Republican pariy devoid of sensa
tional Jrlterest. That, bowever. III no doubt exactly 
what "'N expected. 

Book Bitt--
(FrOM 'l'be BIg Pink by HUch MacNair Kahler) 
"Birdseed!" Eddie Interrupted. "How about that 

other big shot In tbe arlthmetlo racket up at 
Schenectady?" 

Winship was baUIed by this allusion . He shook 
his head. 

"Oh, you know who I mean. He thought up the 
answer to some example while he was In tbe tub and 
ran down Main street In tbe altogether yeUlllg '1 
lot ~t!' You certainly must bave heard ot Wm." 

"Oh. you mean Archimedes. But It was Syracuse 
where h_" 
.. "W.hat'. the 41tterencc? I knew It was someplace 

up.ta.te. Come onl" 
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Uni"Ver.sity caIendar 
.'riday, August 12 

3 '30 p.m. Tour of ps)'chologlclll laboratories. room CIOS Ellst hall 
7:30 p.m. School or leiters round table : "Literary training In the Unlver· 

slty or PariS. " by Rene Taupln- House cbamber. Old Capitol 
' alurday. August 13 

8:00 a .m. Excu,'slon 10 the UnIted States arsenal at Rock ]Sland. III .• and 
the DavCnl)Ort museum at Da,·cnPort. Lea"e !rom the soutb 
.. ntrance of liberal ar t~ building. Register at extensIon divisIon. 
8 N. IIntulI street. or at "oom C5 Eallt Hall. by Frl.Iay venlng. 

General Notice. 
Dt'Pllrtment of Phys ical Education fqr Women 

Recreational 81Vlmm1ng class tor taculty, faculty wlv s. administrative 
stafr. anll wIves ot g"auuate s tud(lnts will <!ontlnue through the second term 
01 tbe sumlller a 5I;lon. Pool will be open !I'om 7:30 to' 8:30 p.m. '.fueedays 
and Thursdays. 

'rbe pool will be open for ree"eaUonal .wlmmlng starting Frlday. July 22 
and wllll{\8l t!lrough tbe seeond term ot the summ r session. Hours: Satur· 
day 10-12 a.m. Dally 4·5:30 p.m. 

. -
I Graduate I uclcnls Witll Major or Minor in IIIst.ory 

All graduate students wllb a major 01' mInor in hIstory who plan to come 
up for a at'gree at the AUgust convocation will take the written examination 
)~rlday. AUg. 12.9 -12 a.m. and ~ ·5 p.nl.; and Sa.turday. Aug. 13. 9-U a.m .• In 
room 208 IIbeml arts bUilding. 

Consult Lh e bead at the department prompUy about taking the examlna· 
tlons. W. T. ROOT 

N ulirc re PsYCbology W"ilten Exalilinationa 
Written xaminatlons In p~ychology I'or candIdates for lhe mILSter at arts 

and Ph.D. (Ieg"ee at lhe Augu~t convocatlun will be triVen 'fhursday a.nd 
F'rlday. Aug. 11 and 12. at 8:30 a,m. All majors or mlhors In psychology who 
",1&h to take the examinations please report at room 106 East hall. 

C. E. SEASHORE 

Notice re '[1,eses Due 
AU candIdate. tor advanced degrees at the August convocation must de· 

posit two copies ot their theses at the oWce of the graduate college. CI06 
East ball. beto"e 6 p.m .• Thu rsday. Aug. 11. C. E. SEASHORE 

'['OUl· of I'sycltoloJ:lcnl l..nbo'·at,ories 
PerMn~ Int~\,PAt('(l in s('elng til psychological laboratories are invltec1 to 

joIn a party Il<,r~on lIy conducted by a start member In p5)'cbology. Friday, 
Allg. 12. al 3:30 I).m. 

Plea.sf' call the summer session orflce. unlve'-slty extension 8362. before 
2 p.m. Friday, If you wish to join the grOup. 

Stmlellis Minoritlg ill PhYbiology anll H ygiene 
Studl'nls mInoring In ph)'slology and hygiene who expect to receive their 

degree. at the com'ocalion. Aug . 25. wllI ta.ke their minor examInation In 
these subjccts Saturdar. Aug. 13. at 8 a.m. ·W. W. TUTTLE 

l:!:I,glish I~utherlln Student Associntion 
The "tudent nssocilltion wi ll have Its reg"u lo.,· meeting Sunday a.t 6:30 p.m. 

wlth Mntlhla !lanson as leader. Luncheon and Bocio.l hour at 6:30 p.m . 

l'resbyCerian ehu,·ch·W .. IIlllnsler Fellow haJJ 
Church qchoolo.t !J:30 R.m. every SlIntlRY. S r l,.s on "A layman's religion." 

Pror. Fvr .. 't ('. En.lgn will he thA ap('al(H Sunda~', Aug. 14 . 
The uHual WestmlnRler f~llow.hltJ soclnl hour and lIuPller will be al 5:30 

p.m. SUndRY, Aug. 14. Prof. Norman C. l\fpler will "peak at 6:30 p.m . on 
"ReligIon in alt." ~llLDnED LEECn, student assistant 

Flrpsltle Club Danpe 
Ther~ will be a dane .. for stullents In th parlors of the UnitarIan chu ,·ch. 

Saturday. Au g. 13. at 8:30 p.m . VALDO \VEBER. president 

Fi"es1de Club Picnic 
The Fireside club wlJl have a )llcnlc, Sunday, Aug. 14. Meet at the Unl· 

tal'lan church at 4:30 p.m. In ras(' o( .. aln, meet at tbe chul'ch aboul 6:30 
pm. If furthN' Inrormatlon Is desIred phone 3968. Everybody welcome. 

VALDO WEBEH. presld .. nt 

Itoger WU 110.1119 Clu b 
Bapll"t young Iwopl~ and theIr Crlelllis will hold a pIcnic at City \la.-l(. 

Saturclay. AuI;'. 13. at 6:30 p.m. Food at nominal cost. CIIAIRlI1AN 

r HOOVER 
-lute to tbo"e members of the Demo· 

cratlc parly III cllllgn!8S whose 
p:l.trlotlc cooppratlon agaln.t (acll(",· 
a l and demagogic all posit Ion hi'" 1\9-

slsted In a srm'c oe greett unuHtak· 
Ings. I IIk('wlse s-Ive credit to D mo· 
eoatlc as well as Re\lubllCan leaders 

Favors Change in Laws 
of Prohibition 

~---------~---- . amongst our clti~ens Co,, theIr coop· 
eraliOl1 and help." 

(Continued from page 1) III closIng he listed "seelng my 
coul'ltrr atain on th e road to pros· 

to lhe 01<1 salo(l11 wllh Its poJ!tI~fll nnu perlty" as his one desIre. 
social corruption, or on the otller to "[ r('st the case of the Republican 
endure the bootleg,;e,· and the ,peak· party on the Intelligence llnd ju st 
ensy wllh theil' abu"eM and c,-Imt'. discernment of the American people," 
LIthe,' is Intolerable. They are not I he "Id. "Should my countrymen 
the ways oul. UJlaln plnce upon me the reMponsl· 

"Our objective must be a san solu· bllitles of this hlgb otflce. I shall cal" 
lI'ln. nol a blind Ico.p back to old ,'y (orward the worl, of reconstruc· 
('vIIs. Moreover. such a stell back· tlon. I sha ll bope long before an· 
wll"d would reHult In ... chaos or new oth"r four years have passed to see 

vIIs never yet cxperlenced. because, the worlO p"osperous und at peace 
the local lIystel1ls at p"ohlbltlons and anll every American bome again In 
controls which were develoJ1etl ave" the sunshine at genuine progress and 
gen raUons have b (> 11 In large de- gen uIne pro~perlty." 
gree abandoned unde,· lhe amend· 
metH." I .. 

OutlinIng whn.t has been done to Courte y Letter Box 
counleract economic Ills, ;'Ifr: Hoover Before Post Offie to 
Baitl all of It was In accord w,tb "Am. e 

rlca.n 1)rlnclples a.nd Ideals." He cit· Ease No Parking Rule 
ed eQuality of opportunity and Indl· 
vidual reSIlOnqlblll ty. To partJally aUevlate the Incon· 

"Not IlIdh,jdunlisJ))" 
"ThIB Is not an Individualism whIch venl 'nce oC the no parkIng area In 

p<'rmlts n)pn to run "Iot In 8P!CIsh· Cront of the post office. a courtesy 
ness or to overdue eCluaJity of UPI)O"' I letter box was Installed yesterday at 
tunlty Cor oU'e'·s. It permIts no VIO· ,lh cU"b. 
latlon of ordered Iibel·ty. In th "ace 
after the talse gods of materialism Motorists. In stead at parking tar· 
men and groups have forgotten their ther UP tbe blOCk and walking hack 
country!' 

He declared solullon of the natlon's 
problems was not to be round In " bap· 
hazard experlm ntatlon or by revolu· 
tloh" but mus t come thro\ig h "or· 
ganlc d velopment or. our natlOl1al 
life under these Ideals. 

to the post omce, will be able to 
d ,'op letters In th e box witbout get· 
tlng out of their ca.rs. 

Fill'king restriction In the area 
hec!,.me necessary when the city 
purchased the new nre truck, which 
"equlred additional room In whlcb 
to turn. 

A second courtesy box will be In· 
stalled today. Postmll1lter Charles A. 

.. It docs not !ollow." he said, "be· 
cause OUt· dlctlcultles a re stupendous. 
because there are some souls timor· 
OU8 (>nough to doubt the valJdlty 
and erfectlveness or our Ideals and Bowman said, In tront ot the Am· 
our system. that we must t urn to a erlcan Legion Community building. 

state-controlled Or state-dlrected so· 
clal or economic s)'.tem In onk,,· to 
cure our troubles. That Is not libel'· 
a llsm ; It 18 tyranny. 

Proud of Act'Olllllllshlllell1 s 
",Vllh the humility or one who 

has stoM In tbe mldsl of this sto l'm." 
the preslden t sa\(1, " I can say with 
pride that the disti nction for these 
accompUs hments belongs not to the 
government or to any IndIvidual . 

" It Is due to the intrepid soul of 
our people. It Is to their characte r, 
their fortitude. tbeh' InItiative. lind 
the ir courage that w owe theae re· 
UltR. 
"We of thIs generation did not 

bui ld the gr at ship of state. But the 
ollcles 1 have Inaugul'atetl have pro· 

'tected and aIded Its navigation In 
th is s torm. 

Programil Not Pllrtisall 
"These policies aod programs ha"e 

not beeo partisan. I gladly give Irlb· 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Totlay 
9 n .m.-WIUlin the classroom. 

Contempora.ry Jiteralure. Prof. Ha'" 
Ian Hatcher. 

12 a.m.-Lunoheon hou,· program, 
Robert Manley. 

2 p .m.-Within the classroom, 
The teach ing of EngUsh. Prot. M . F. 
Carpenter. 

S p.m.-IIIuslrated mu sical cbats. 
AddiSOn Alspach, IUuslc depa.rtmenl. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Late ne,,'s flas hes, The 

Dr Ill' luwaJl. 
8 p.m.-AlI ·state bllfh scbool 

mush, groups. 
9 p.nt.-Late news llasbes, Tbe 

Dally rowan. 
P:l0 p .m.-1\1 uslca.I program. The 

Gloom Chasers orcbestra. 

• 
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By Riple.!11 . 

For Explanation of RipJey Cartoons, See Page 3. 
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THE OLD HOME TOWN Rel1l1erod U. S. Paten, 0111 .. 

HEY:- HEY\- ,F '(ou' A.INT HE WI'>S M I~HT'f 
OF THEM RUegER 
WEINE.RS AND 

,. '" 
ET EM, DONT DO . 

THEY AINT PLASTER PARI 
SUN-

WHILE "'THE Boss ,uRNED HIS SACK,.. STEWART, 
/}\E NEW CLERK AI /}\E H'~HWA'( HoT DOG, l<:I-n::.HEN, 
SERVED A PAIR. OF DISPL.AY WE/NERS TO . . 
A PARTY OF SIRAI'-l~E MOToRISTS EARLY TODAY 

BE 1-11 N'D T'I-I~' g·c E N E'S 
- IN HOLLYWOOD -

STUDIO 
GOSSlP 

Youngel' playe,'s never had a bet· 
ter chance In pictures than today . 
AI! the studios m'e trying desperate· 
ly to develop new lalent . Over at 
RK·O they've just cast Juli e Hay· 
don oppOSite Bill Boyd In "Yukon." 

The PaUl lIlunl picture. "I Am 
a Fugitive," will be rush d Into pro· 
ductlon next week to "lIow Munl to 
return to Broadway by Sept. G. Lat. 
er on. he'll return to make two oth . 
er 1Ums tor \Va l"llerl!. 

All the ru sh at the Fox stud io on 
"Jubllo" Is to Insure the picture be· 
Ing flrol shed by Sept. 4. Will Rog· 
ers' contract Is UP on tha.t date, and 
the s tudio wants to be a./>Ie to bal" 
gain (or new term s. \VIII's sallll'y 
s a h eadache these days .... It 
was Douglas Fairbanks behind that 
Thompson ma.ebln e gun which I'ous· 
ed Beverly Hills autolsts on tho 
Fourth . Doug tOOk the weapon to 
th e South Seas for his film but 
dldn't get to try It out. lIe lind 
George M. Cohan shot 1.000 rounds 
(blanks) to celebrate the holidaY. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mack Brown; 
the Countess De Frasso and otber 
PlcldaJr guests added to tbe hulla-

By HARRISON CARROll 

FILM SCANDAL 

paloo by tiring sawed·oft shot-guns 

anol ancient but well·olled 45 's trom 

the Fairbanks collectio n ot fronUer 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

-, 
f' ~" 

Sally Blane and Phillip Orm~br. El-j 

telle Taylor and Fell" Feist an', 
Ted Flo RIto with a. pretty bloa4e 
named Allce Dahl. 

I.·ellcs. . _ . One of the tew HollY, 

WOOd casualties over the holiday Douglas Fairbanks returned 'MlIII 
was Robert Montgomery, who was New Mexico Without that bar be 
th"own from hls polo pony. To tbe went down to buy. As a matler 01 
g,-eat rellet at the stud io. he was fact, his Idea was to get an ,OJ. 
ablEl to report next day on the Mar- thenlc background fOr his RemIN· 
Ion Davies set. ton and Russell paintings. and '" 

Reports stilI tIIter In ot many gay has his eye on another Iandmar~ 
pa'-Ues. The Paul Bern wed<Ung reo >that will do lUI woll. It Is Ale
oeptlo n drew many of the s tay·at- Sween's 8to"e In LIncoln county. 
homers over the week end . It over' I Here was stag~d part at the battle 
tloWl)d Inlo the beautltul gardens oC In wblch "Billy the KId" shol 
PaUI's home, which he has deeded Sh rift Brady and made another of 
over to hl8 b,·lde. Tbe large syca· bls famous escapes iI'om the la". 
mOl'e h'nes reminded Rouben Mam· Doug Is full ot e nthuslasm flJ: 
oullan 9t women- "TheY're gener· Lincoln county. 'l'ombltone alii 
ous," he ell;p lalned . "But just a bit other haunta at the outlaws ot the 
sloppy," tllpped Karen Morley. southwest. He wants to .tart a 

Many Of the !11m colony were at movement to prcaerve the .. relics 
the So.nta Barbaro. Biltmore. Joseph oC the colorful past. 
Schenck tOOk a party to Ensanada 
OIl "1'11e Invade..... Buster Keaton 
broke In his new yacht wltb II. t"lp 
to Catalina. 

The 'local dR.n ':lng plac'es got their 
play. too. Saw Marie Prevost and 
Buster coiUer at the Frollos. AIBO 

llJD YOU KNO\"-
'j'hat Sergeant Quirt (Eldrnun' 

Lowe to you) once took a master,J 
arl.ll coUrse at saJlta 'Clara unlt"r~ 
\8l ty In. or all thlng_. theoretlef 
pedagogy? 

Pr 
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POUTICAL LIFE 
1
·--· 

I~ Eloise Walker, Burl Bush O( Walker Left Up 
, ~ ~ Performed at Bride's Home • __ to_R_oo_s_ev_el_l_ . 

1leception for .GuestsI PERSONALS 
I FoUows Nuptwls 
\' Yesterday Wlltlam F. Weber, Jr., Is l~aVlng to-
, : morrow by automoblle ror Omaha. 
• The marriage or Eloise ',alker ot Neb., where be wUl spend a week'. 
Iowa CIty, and Burl H. Busb or vacation. 

(Continued trom p ... 1) 

was his wIre's althougb In hts 
name, Seabury asked It he bad not 
transCerred , 3,000 trom It to another 

account. 
"Ot cour88 I did,' Walker repiled 

Impallen UY. 
Turnlni' toward Roosevelt, he con· 

tlnued: 
Cleveland, Ohio. took place at 8 p.m. 
:ye.t~&y at tbe borne oC the brlde's 
parents, Attorney and Mrs. Henry G. 
Walker, 220 Lexington avenue. 
, Pror. M. 'Willard Lampe, director 

I, of the school ot religion, o!CIclated at 
the ceremony. 

ProC. M. Willard Lampe of the 
schOOl or religion Is leaving today 
wltb his tamlly Cor Estes Park, Colo., 
where they will spend tbelr vacation. 
ProCessor Lampe w1l1 return later to 
conduct final examinations, and will 
then rejoin his ramlly In Colorado. 
All will return beCore the to.ll semes· 
ter begins. 

"Your exoellency thl. Is JUSt tbe 
sort of thing you encoonter In this 
sort ot proced ure." 

Opens Plea. 
In opening hls remarks, the 

mayor said: "I am very reluctant 
bOth because or my admiration and 
my ufectlon tor Mr. Curtin to ad. 
dreils you at tbls time, but I think 
you 'll admit I have a very detlnite 
interest In this point:· 

I, 

Preceding the ceremony. Mrs. Hel· 
en Paine SeaShore or Omaha. Neb., 
"ho Is visiting In Iowa City tbls 
.ummer, sang several vocal selec· 
tlon8. Mrs. C. L. Robbins presided 
at the plano. 

GiI'en Away by Father 
The bride, Who was given away 

by ber Cather, wore her mother's 
wedding gown, and a veil or white 
tulle. She wore no jewelry. For go· 
Jng away she Was attired In a dark 
~Iue travelling suit with hat and 
lIboes to match. 

Oertrude Walker, slstcr oC the 
bride, was the only attendant. She 
wore an ankle length gown of shell 
pink chlrCon. 

Following the ceremony a recep· 
tlon was gIven at the Walker home 
tor more than 100 Iowa Cltlans and 
out ot town guests. 

The couple lett Immediately atter 
the ceremony rOr a two week honey· 
moon trip . They will make their 
home at Cleveland. where Mr. Bush 
II a teacher at Fenn engineering col· 
~e. 

Graduate of IOWa 
Mise Walker gra(luated from the 

University oC Iowa In June and Is a 
mem ber ot PI Beta PhI sororlty. 

Mr. Bush , who Is the SOn oC F. L. 
:Bu8h ot New Castle. Pa., Is an alum· 
nus oC the U. S. naval academy at 
Annapolis, Md. Since his graduation 
he haa been teaching at Fenn. 

80 Present at , 

Church Party 
'Friends Honor Mrs. 

I " 
" 

Wadsworth at 
Reception 

" Mrs. Cora Wadsworth, who leaves 
. SePt. 1 to make her home In South 
English, whero her daughter, Eve· 

l' . ~n, Is a teacher In the high school, 
:was honored at a reception last nIght 
at the Baptist church. More than 
80 persons were present. 

,Members ot the churoh and 
trlends were guests at a pIcnic sup. 
per In the church at 6:30 p.m., with 
'" ehort program following. Talks 
\vor. given hy Mrs. Josephine Ellis, 
representing the Woman's assocla· 
\IO,n; A. S. L yness, superintendent 
of the Sunday school; Martha Lu.k, 
~uperlntendent ot the junior de· 
partment or the Sunday school; and 
\be Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, express· 
Ing appreCiation. Mrs. A, C. Howell 
lave an original poem. 

Mrs. C. G. Mullinex, 8 E. Bloom. 
lngton 8treet, was In c1large of ar· 
~,ements. 
, Blanohe Wadsworth oC New York 
~,Ity, who 1s visiting her mother, 
'j'l88 a guest. Miss Wadsworth Is 
~Qgagecl In religious educational I WOrk among torelgners In New 

t jYork city. 

, ~ore Than Forty 
I):' Ituend Church Picnic 
r • 

Moro than 40 adult members or 
the Congregational church attended 
the picnIc supper glvelj last night 
on the porch ot the Paul C. Packer 
home, Manville heights, in honor 
at the Rev. and Mrs. I ra J. Houston 
Of Webster City, wbo are visiting 
In Iowa City. 

The Rev. Mr. Houston WIUl torm. 
'rly pastor oC the local Congrega· 
Uonal ohurch. The IIoustons are 
nests or Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
McRoberts, 1107 Klrl(wood avenue. 
•• \ 
.1 . 

St. Pat's Circle 
Bolds Card Party 

Pro!. Charles HaWley ot the 8chool 
of religion has returned trom a va· 
caUon trip to New York state, where 
he has been vlsltJng his mother and 
other relatives. 

Prot. F. M. Lawson oC the bydraul· 
Ics and sanitary engineering depo.rt· 
ment at the University ot :WIsconSin 
visited the college ot engineering yes· 
terday with a gl'OUp ot bla studonts 
In hydraulics. 

Blossom Henton, clerk at the Iowa 
Union In!ormatlon de8k, returned 
yellterday aUernoon fronl a. vacation 
trip to Wakefield, Neb. 

He declared that altbough the 
Seabury "analysts" ot the testimony 
betore tbe legislators bad not been 
IIubmltted aa tormal cbargcs, the 
analysis had been adopted "without 
the changa of a comma Or a. quota· 
tJon mark by the committee Of 
1,000 and submitted a_ cbargee. 

"Thoy are only conolu810ns," the 
mayor cried. "The Hotstadter com. 
;mlttee dId not even authOrize Its 
counsel to preter charges ." 

Governor Roosevelt, amlllng, cut 
in to advise the mayor to "stick to 
the evidence." 

Delle\'es Attempt lit llallroadinr; 
"Maybe I'm wrong, but maybe 

there was 0. disposition to ra11roa.d 
me," Mr. Walker added. 

"It at any time you want me to 
send for any of the8e gentlemen 
(the wltneases) I'll Bend ror them," 
no08evelt ~ald to Walker. 

He went tnto the SlIIto charge, 
,fIrst advIsing the mayor to "sit 
right where you are, .... 0 haven't 
any witness stand." 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert GIbson, 1029 
E. Court 81reet, have 8.11 thllir guests 
this week Capt. and Mrs. Russell 
Potts and daughter Kathleen, who 
leave soon tor Detroit, Mich., where 
Captain Potts hll.8 been appoln ted to 
a new post; Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Bunch 
of St. Lou is, Mo.; and Mrs. Allee 
Mills, formerly ot the speech depart· 
ment and who plans to leave 800n 
tor 1\11. Holyoke college for a year as 
head Of tI.e speech department. Curtin objected to the oxamlna· 

tlon of his cllent unleel the evidence 
Prof. and Mrs. Harold WilSOn and was formally pretl8nted at the 

sons, Robert, \VlIlIam, James, and 
Jack. allot Gainesville, Fla., v181t. 
ed yesterda.y at the home o! Mr8. 
Margaret Ayers, 204 McClean street, 
en route to Niles, Mich., tor a. v!Blt 
with Protessor Wilson's parents. 
p"oressor Wilson was former a n 
instructor at tho University or 
Iowa, 

hearing. Roosevelt dlsrogarded he 
objection and 80 did Walker. 

The mayor oxplalned his acqullli. 
tlon DC bOnds given him bj' a. A. 
Sisto, broker who was interested 
In the Parmaleo Tnxlcab company 
Beeklng special legislation. 

AsI(ed to Attend ()onveutlon 
"It was In the summer of 1919." 

Walker began. "I wns asked to at· 
Mrs. N. J . Rush and daughter tend aeon ventlon ot Paramount· 

Jean of San Francisco, Cal" are 
visiting M,·s. Harlen R. Amen, 
WoOdlawn apartments. 

Famous player8 In Atlantic City. 
I spoke at the banquet. The then 
lIecretary to the prosldent ot the 
United States also addressed the 

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Howell oC ot· banquet. 
tumwa were guests Wednesday ot "Atter the cllnner we adjourned to 
Mrs. Mat·y Howell smith, 1422 E. another room. Someone-I cannot 
College 8treet. Dr. Howell attended remember who-remarked about a 
the dlnner given tor Dr. W. R. pool In COBden 011 stock. Somebody 
Whltets. I-J think It was Sidney Kent-sug· 

-- geeted I go Into It. I had met Blsto 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman or Ch i· tbat evening. lie was Kent'S 

cago, Ill., are visiting IIlrs. Shel". brother· ln.law. I mado Inquiries 
man's parents, 1111'. and Mrs. W . W. and was told it WOUldn't cost mo 
:Morrison, E. College street. anything to go in then becausG oC 

Iowa Alumni 
Wed July 30 

an advanco in the Itock. 
"Sometime-It waa tho tollo"'lng 

December. I think, It 'I'M MoKeon 
(John J. McKeon) ca.me to my 
apartment and told mG the pool ba.d 
been closed and that tny profit was 
$26,000. I had never discussed the 
pool with SlslO. I was IUlked It I 

Announce Marriage 
Sara Stinchfield, 
Dr. C. L. Hawk 

of would take the bonds 1n Ueu of 
cash. The bonds were brought to 
me and without looking at them Ilt 
a.ll, without even oponlng the 
envelop I sent them down to my 
bouse to Mr8. Walker." 

Announcement haa been received 
of tho marrlago oC Sara 111. Stlnch· 
field and Dr. Charlos Lyle Hawk oC 
Los Angeles, Cal. Tho ceremony took 
place at the University Methodist 
church July 30. 

The brIde rece ived her M.A. de· 
greo from the University of Iowa, and 
recen tly graduated Cram Mt. Holyoke 
college In Massachusetts wbere she 
held an IUlSOclate professorshIp In 
psychology and speech correction. 
She Is a lso a graduate ot the Unlver· 
slty of Pittsburgb and received ber 
doc tor 's degree trom the University 
ot Wisconsi n. She spent last year 
In Europe doing research work In 
Vienna and London. She has writ· 
ten several books on 8peech, and Is 
now a member ot the executive coun· 
cll of the N aUonal Association oC 
Teachers oC Speech. 

Dr. Hawk Is a physiCian and sur· 
geon In Hollywood. He Is a gradu· 
ate of the coUege at medicine at the 
University of Iowa. 

The couple wlU make their bome 
In Hollywood. 

Rllied In Accident 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP}-Mrs. E. 

Walker said he actUally vetoed 
the ordinance favorable to the 
Taxlc'a.b company In which Sisto 
was Interested. 

Lampe Plans 
for Future in 
Religion Unit 

At the end at the University ot 
Iowa school oC reUglon '8 fifth year, 
P rot M. Willard Lampe. director 
or tbe unIt which was the tlrst. ot 
its type In an American et .. t. unl. 
verslty, has outJlned the pathB oC 
tuture development.. 

Additional progress on the 
gradfiate level, exten810n or the cur· 
rlcular work to proresslonal col· 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. lOW A CITY 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan'8 Dally Pattern 

For tbe Junior M.iss 

Pattern 2411 

8rBP-SY-STEP IN TRUCTION 
DJ..\GRAM8 GIVEN WITH 

THIS PATfERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
The JUnior Miss mOde take8 on 

a mllllary air! Here a clever vestee 'I 
with snappy rever8 and buttons, 
and ll"rky shoulder caps make a j' 
rrock ever so important. Ot COUrse 
the skirt bas sImple lines to flatte r 
the youtbCul tlgure. The brisk con. 
trast oC II- white pique vestee wltb a 
lightweight woolen ... one oC the 
new weaves. . . brlng8 sheer de· 
light to Ilny girl's heart . 

Pattern 2411 may be ordered only 
in 8hOJl 12 to 20. Size 16 requh'es 
2 3·. yarde 54·lnch fabric and 1·2 
yard 56·lnch contrasting. 

Send tltteen cente (15c) In coIns 
or .tampS (coIns preferred), tor eacb 
patteen. Write J;laInly your name, 
addreu and style number, Be .u ... 
to .tate 81ze wan ted. 

OUt beautl!ul 32·page fashion cat· 
alo~ otters you an opportunity to 
chooee dellgbttul mornlng, atter· 
noon and evenln~ models l ultable 
tor wear rlgllt now and all througb 
tbe aummer. Featurtnc Ityl" per· 
aonally aMeeD by Anne Al\a.ms, tbls 
catalog II an 8.CeUr&te guide to "urn· 
mer cblo. Lovely Ungerie and pa· 
jama patterns and adorable ldd..ue 
model, &re Inoluded In this tascl.nat
Inr; bOok. Send for your copy to
day, P rIoe ot catalog, tlCLeen cellls. 
catalo~ and pattern to~ether, 2& 

cont.. Addr... all mall orders to 
The Dall, Iowan Pattera Depart· 
mont. 243 Weet 17tb Street, New 
York City. 

;-----------------
What Shall I Serve---? 

A DaUy Hint to Hostesses on Tempting 
Appetite, WhUe It', Hot 

Ve~8tarlan DInner ror August 
lTot wee.th er menus tor August. 

When the housewife dislikes the Idea 
of a complicated menu Prepared by 
much bendIng over a hot stove. can 
be solvnd by a vegetarian dinner. 
EVen the nam e sounds cool enough 
to coax the cook to the kitchen and 
the trunlly away rrom the fl'ont porch. 

Mrs. B. F. Carter, 331 N. Ollhert 
stroot. solves the hot weathcr dllemna 
thle way: 

Baked M:~aroni, Tomato Sauce 
Green Com 

Fried Egg Plaut 

Oantaloupe Salad 
Marmalade PuddJng 

Iced Cortee 
Recipe Cor Fried Egg Plant: 
Peel good·slzed egg plant; cut Into 

811c08 ot 1·4 Inch. Dust with 88.1t 
and pepper; dip In beaten egg; rollin 
tlno hread crumbs and saute In hot 
hutter or other rich Crylngs. When 
they are brown on one 81de, turn 
and brown on the other. It preferred 
the egg plant may be dipped In thin 
batter Instead ot egg and crumbe, and 
tried. 

Youthful Editor Publishes 
Newspaper on New Press 

On SePt. 13 a Challenge Oordon 
preas will roll ofC copIes oC tho new 
and revised "Junior High Reporter" 
In the basemont ot the house at 331 

N. Gilbert street. 
The press will be operated by Ben· 

Jamln Fran kiln "Buddy" Carter, Jr., 
owner, editor, 8tafC, and publlsber oC 
the newspap~r. He Is 13 years old , 
and Ie tbe son of Justice of the Peace 
B. F . Carter. 

EdItor Carter went to Des Moines 
on JUly 8. He vlslled llrlntlng C8' 

tabllshments, got bids on various 
presses, and finally selected and pur· 
cba.sed the Challenge press. It ar· 
rived yeslerda.y, ret\dy to turn out a 
maximum Of 2.000 paper8 per hour. 

The new press measures approxl· 
mately Clve by 8eVlln feet, and 16 rUIl 
by an electrIc motor, On It, Editor 

Carter promisee to print a new paper, 
larger and better tban ever beCoro. 

The tlrst Issue w11l carry. a8 a ban· 
ner story. the names or all new pu· 
plls In the junior high school. In th .. 
same edition a serIal story will 8tart. 
The paper wlll be copyrighted Imme· 
dlately atter the Clrst edition. 

Changes wlll Include the use oC 
three colUmns Instead of two, eIght 
Inch column s Instead of six Inch, 
and 0. page measurement at seven by 
nine Inches. Editorials, neW8 oC 
school and city events, jokes, storIes, 
personale, and advertisements wlll 
tea.ture Its pages. The price at the 
paper. to be Issued every other Mon· 
day, Is a.s yet undetermined. 

As In the PMt, type for the four 
to six page paper will be borrowed 
trom Tbe DaJ ly Iowan , Where the 
sheet was Cormerly printed. 

I~ges, a froshman schedule, and declared. Eight courses are open 
more corr&8Pondence courses are 10 graduate students In 1932·38. 

the most Important alms oC the 
sohool, he said. 

Some students have taken 
Every gaUon at gasoll ne sold tn 

the France Is taxed at lea8t 14 cents s.c. 
master of arts degree In religion but' 
as yet none have earned the doctor 
oC philosophy award in this tleld. 
As the undergraduate base becomes 
IItrengthened, a. wider program at 
graduate study will be Instituted. 

The entire 8Ubject a! r eIJglous 
work with studen!., probably will 
constitute one distin ct line o! 
graduate study, Professor Lampe 

cording to the department at com
merce. 

Sense 

PAGE THREE 

j-R-ipl-ey-E-x-pl-ana-t-io-n-s i Rainy Weather Spoils Plans 
• ~be~E~~~trorp~~~~~8Y'· for Big Dipper Swimming, 

less" life-Robert Et'kthorp, 80d Will Go When Skies Clear or an American miniug engineer, 
Uved to be more tlllm 19, but 

See Sunday's Paper 
for Monday's 

Winners 

"Rain, rain. gO away. come again 
some olher day. . ." 

Gilbert street. 
l'tlartln Gerber, 13, 4.31 . "an 

Bureo slreet. 
Bud Ruppert, 13, 421 E. Dav

enport str el. 
l\1:8ry Helen Raymond, 4J6 

Grall! street. 

never enjoyed the celebmUon el 
a birthday annh'ersary. Born 
00 Feb. 29, 1896, be mls ed hllJ 
birthday io 1900 beCII\ltle It W0.8 

not a leap year. In 19M be 
missed U again wheu hi film· 
Ily left Ru Ia. ror England on 
Feb. 24, 13 day being lost In 
the cho.nge frolll GregorIan to 
Julian calendnrs. When he 
should have had a blrthda)' In 
1908 he was sailing westward 
across the Padflc and l08t Feb. 
%9 wbUe cros lug th intlln18tion· 
aI Da.te Line. Ria chonee In 
1912 disappeared as In 19<», this 
time while bas fatber wa tal(· 
Ing him from Greece to France, 
IIg!lID losing 13 days !lnd bls 
birthday In the cbange of calen· 
dars. Robert died In Loudon, 
Aug. %8, 19t5-prlor 10 I he recur· 
renee of another leap year, 

And It the rain goes away today. 
the 10 boys and girls who were an. So I! It I. brlgbt and sunny this 
nounced yesterday a. winn ers or a aIternoon, all those bQyS and glrla 
rree swim In The Dally Iowan's can· want to be ready just a little betore 
test will have their chance to gO 2 o'clock, 80 that the special cars can 
swimming this afternoon at 2 o'clock. pick them uP. and take lhem to the 

The namell of the winners, an 
nounced yesterday, you remember: Big Di pper paol. 
are: Don·t forget to look In Sunday's 

Juanita J\[eHean, 1, 8uouner paper, too, becausG there wil l be an-
camp. other list oC 10 winners announced In 

Atlflll I\lae Tldmlln. 8, sum· that Issue, who will gO swimmi ng 
mer canlP. Monday atternoon. 

Norman Paukert, 108 S. Gil· Those letters r!'Om boys and girls 
bert streel. between tho ages of 7 and 13, telling 

Robert Paukert, 108 S. Gilbert how they have earned mOney this 
Tomorrow: "The Ineffaceable 

footprints." 
street. Bummer , are still coming In In good 

Dob Lagomarclno, 104 S. Gil· shape, but there Is still room Cor 
bert street. lo t8 more letters In our mailbox, and 

Farm Head 
Outlines Plan 
in Radio Talk 

Annll Mary chroeder, 9, for lots more swimmers on the 
sununer camp. parties. 

Franklin Oarter. IS, 831 N. So gel them writ ton soon! 

11'01 their own business as rldlcu· J 911.000,000 bushels of grain an· 
lous. nually ror U8, collecting ,6.25 oC the 

"In view ot the Caet that the earnings per 6,000 bushels of the 
equalization fee would provide com· tarmers' grain." 
)jlete protection oC the American -------

Would Shift Burden of 
Cost From Taxpayer 

to Commodity 

market for the American tar mol' at 
his own ex pen so, that charge of 
'government·ln·buslness,' when ap· 
pHed to agrlculturo Calls tlat," be 
Eald . 

Stewo.rd Bald the F armors Na.tlon. 
SHENANDOAH, Aug. 11 (AP}- al Grain corporation Is not a farm 

A doptlon at the equalization tee board subsidiary nor Is It a govern· 
princiJJle would place the cost of ment corporation. He explained 

that although lhe Farmers Nation· 
stabilizing agricultural prices on the oaI has borrowed money Cram tho 
commo~lty and not on the taxpayer, revolving tund the moneY Is amply 
PresIdent Edward A. O'N~al oC the secured and Is being paid back. 
American Farm Bur au federation lIe declared that "this coopera.. 
~ald tonl~ht. tlve movement through the federal 

The plan supported by the federa.- marketing act" haa brought th e 
Uon also would "once and for all grain producers many advantages. 
remove the determination 0( farm These Included, he said: 
price levels from the hands oC Dlrert J\(ovement or Grain 
those who never produced or owned More direct movement of grain 
the artual commodity," O'Neal to the ultimate consumer, ellml. 
asserted . nation ot many duplications oC servo 

One or Radio Sl'r1es Ice, reduced handling costs and 
O'Neal was one of the speakers In margins, provided a 80und Clnanclal 

a. radio forum series on farm prob· ballls, and mlnlmlzzed the disastrous 
lems. C. B. Steward of Lincoln, effects of market glute Or seasonal 
Neb., secretary of the Farmers conjeatlone. 
National Grain corporation, another ,\VhUe grain farmers were redu ced 
"peaker, outlined advantages gain. ~o want speoula.tors became "Ich 
ed by grain growers throu&,h the and arrogant, he saJd, with pdvate 
corporatIon. yachts, expensive homos, "all coin. 

American farmers are Cully capa· cd out of the sweat and hlood and 
ble ot organizing a nd rUOlllng their blasted hopOJl oC farmers. 
own business, O'Neal contended. "Contrllllt the personal Interest 
citing figures he said 8howed the which members of the Carm board 
eteady progress oC cooperative mar· have tn obtaining remunerative 
ketlng business or farm organlza.. prIces for the farmers' graJn with 
tlons since 1929. that Of the grain comml s!!1on house 

"When the agrIcultural market· or grain broker:' Steward sug. 
ing act was enacted congress recoil" gested. "Uls char8'e& are fixed, the 
nl7.cd the farm problem and gave price oC wheat makes no difference 
II> Amorlcan agriculture a national in his earnings." 
farm policy," O'Neal 88.1d. noterrlng to the controversy with 

Demonstmte Inadequacies the Chicago board ot trade, be saJd 
"TIme and experience have demo the grain brokers "are fighting to 

onstrated the Inadequacy of the act obtain a juicy plum tor handling 
llroperly to con trol crop 8urpl uses ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;''';;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" I 
end to make agricultural tarms ct· r 
fpctlve. The American Farm 
Uu reau federation bas repeatedly 
atated and stili believes that to 1tC· 

compllsh thIs purpose the eQualJw.. 
tlon tee must be Included In tho 
a ct I , 

O'Neal replied to "those wh(\ 
BIIY that the equaJlzatlon tee wlJ1 
not work. 

"It 1t wJl1 not work why are the 
gamblers On the Chicago board a! 
trade, why are the cotton sl)ecula· 
torS of the south, why are an those 
who havo taken adVantage of the 
disorganized agricultural markets 
to tb elr profit-why are they spend. 
lng hundreds oC thousands oC dol· 
lars In dishonest propaganda to do. 
teat the acceplance of this plan " 

"Government In Business" 
Re referred to clnmor about 'gov. 

ernment In business' when directed 
only a t efforts or the tarmer to con· 

HURRY! 
"To eat, or smoke 
or que n c h that 
thirst" , 

DIAL 

4595 
'We're There First' 

Lunches-Beer 
Maidrite Sandwicbes 

Ma'id
Rite 

SO\ltb of L.A. Bldg. 

Legion Auxiliary Plans 
Bridge Party Today 

The American Legion auxlll81'y will 

entertalo at Its weekly bridge party 
at 2 o'clock this att rnoon In the din· 
Ing room oC the American Legion 
Communlt)' bull(lIng. Mrs. George 
Trundy will preside as hostess. 

Women Gollers Plan 
No Events Today 

No arrangements have been malle 
for special matchc~ and no luncheoll 
has been planned for Ladle8 day at 
the Iowa City Country club today. 
Sandwiches and correo will be served 
at the club house at noon ror thoso 

Close-Out 
SALE 

of all men's and wom
en' styles of shoes 

Women's $5.00 summer 
pumps and strap styles. 

FINAL CLEARANCE 

V2 price $2.50 

All men's 
styles, 

$5.00 summer 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
Price 

$3.50 
Krueger's 

Buster Brown Store 

Saves Dollars .( Games or cards were played at 15 
tables yesterday afternoon at the 
4rd party given under the a.usplces 
et Clrole No. S or St. Patrick's 
eburch . The attalr was held In the 
nmnaslum of St . • Patrlck·s Behool. 

Prize winnerS ,~ere Mrs. Marg. 
vet Donovan, hrldge; Mr8. A. J . 
~fack , cut prl ~c; and Mrs. Henry 
A, Musach, euchre. 
I ),frs. J . H. Wetrlch was In charge 
Ilt arrangements. 

J{. Rickner at ManSfield, Ohio, died 
from Injuries reeclved In 1t1'I automo· 
bile accident when the ca.r driven 
by her husband coUlded with one 
driven by Paul Schmitzer of White 
Bear. Minn. Schmitzer was cut 
a'hout tho face and hands but Mr. 
Rickner and his daughter were un· 
Injured. 

6et l/al, 
,ad-,/: 

WITH Y UP-. 

In a business sense it 
pays big dividends to 
have your cleaning done 
regularly, whether it is 
a dress, a suit, coat, rugs 
or furniture you will 
find they last longer and 
look nicer if done by us. 

90 MllE.S FROM 
CHICAGO 

20 MILES FROM 
MILWAUKEE. tro'" 

tr be 
ler 01 
) .1/0 

rnIJ!I' 
,d III 

Ill'" 
I II~ 

,un!1· 
baitl' 
,hoi 

,or 01 

a"· 
1 lit ... 
ttl' 
,rl I 

ttIId 

f r, Threaten Sl.rillo 
, SIOUX: CITY (AP}-Unless farm· 
'"' receive $2.17 a hundred pounds 
tor mJlk testing 3.3 per cent butte,', 
tat Instead of the present p"lce of '1 a strIke ot producers will be 
called tonjght, leaders said. 

Approve ()enstructlon 
DES MOINES (AP}-The state 

railroad commission announced ap· 
pro""l of the application of the 
Natural Gas Pipeline company ot 
Chicago to construct a lateral at 
Muscatine. 

mE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CENTRAL COMMIT

TEE URGES THAT 

ALL VOTERS IN IOWA CITY COMPLETE 

I THEm REGISTRATION BEFORE FRIDAY; 

NIGHT. 

W. L. Bywater, chairman. 

t=REE 
()lJllt)~ 

We !'tloth·Proof Clotbln', 

RUIs and FurnIture. 

Dial 3138 
We Do the ~e.t 

Paris Cleaners 

A GLORIOUS 
VAcATION In WlSCONSINS 
PREMIER PUYGROUND 

ulow41 

~$28:== 
S1'£CfAL WEEK-END RATE 
.e. SINGLE· ','5.10 DOUeLE 
LOG CABINS tIS. PER WEEK 

MODSN HOTa· SWl.¥J4IHG 
RIDING' TENNIS 

I , 
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Sportively 
, S~akjng 

I-! Eleanor Holm Wins' Women;s 100 Meter Back Stroke Title for if. S. 
\ 

..... 

,...,aDAY and tomorrow - the In..t 
.I d~s ot the 1932 Olympic compe· 

titian which tar surpassed aIJ other 
of the ] 0 modern Olympiads In per
formancea anel In attendance. Swlm
minI{. regatlll. and boxing evepts wind 
lip the blf: lwo·week·long attack pn 
athletic records. world and Olympic. 
and then the grand finale with lhe 
formal oloslng eK rclses In the vast 
Olympic stadium on Sunday. 

Unltell Slates hopee la tJie box
, ' Inr and Ngatta oompetltioo r e

celve4 aetb~k& of a kind yeste.r· 
day, but tho were oot SlWero 

, enough to cause the AlIUlrican 
to leel down M4I out for they have 
already walkllll off with the lions' 
share of the bolIOi'll. bI ate Bor'lI 
1088 In the bOldor semi.flnals was 
but the second U. • ellmlnation. 
The PeDll A . .c. four-oared shell, 

• wJth coxswain, was eliminated 
frolll competition In .he Ilusls, 
but even this waS' expected to 
IIOIWl dejlrej\ ~t:lLUIl(\ 0;( the stiff 
c~llI~W Ion pr"vlded by SOllWl flf 

• the other A-,loDS. Callforllla's 
: elght-oared shell Is Uncle SaIR'II 
• main hope [or au m,mpic J:owlllg 
: &JUe. , , , 
HOWEVER great tile iTapa.nese 
• l)lreat to U. S. swimming 
lIIuprem\\cy waa expected to be, It av· 
~ ared atter yesterday's competition 
that Old Glory'~ representatives 
would wJn the men's title. \l'he Am
erican women had aJr ady vJrtually 
assured themselves pt the temu.le 
championship with such stellar per
formers as Helene Madison. Georgia. 
Coleman. ;El1ea.nQr Holm. e~ 0.1. plllnt; 
up the pOints In their every appear
ance. Just as In the tra~k anll (Ield 
oompetltton, ~IlW old rec<;lrds were lert 
islanding In tbe rinals that had been 
cOll1.ll~etll<l and callaclty and near
capa~l~y crpwds were attl'8.otep to 
each program. 

,1a IIp4lIIJdng QI the OI,lUIlicB, It 
might be well to note here U",t 
J<\wllo's two great performers, 
G/lorge Balln« a nd Edward (101'. 

d~, plRced the Hawl eye school 
third aJllon~ the coilc;-eB of t h~ 
Ullited States ill the tral'l< and 
Ilf)d divisiOn of the Gumes by 
their fAr t places aoct resulUl\g 
!Q pol~t'. n/lPking ahea(lllf tl,etll 
were Stanford's six 111611 with 
29 1·2 ,,"olnts and Micbigan's two 
st"ra wl\oll 22. Uut sillce only 
first plaff.ls are re~olWlzed 111 the 
lJ)t4ll'naUjlAlIl oompetltlon, Iowa 
aad Ml.cWgan topped aU the rest, 

, . I¥die Tolau bavlng won first ill 
both spl·ints. 

SOME QB.IJ game tJla! one yes tel" 
day In whl h harley O"lmm lind 

his Chicago \tbe nQsed Ollt the, PI· 
rate~. 3 to ~, In a 10 lnnlng th,·lIle.' 
and l regained the Hrst place position 
frol]\ which ~hey have b en long u.b· 
sent. Had the contest been a wO"ld 
8~rleB c.ontllct. the players coultl 1I0t 
hay, b:een keyed up to a hlll'her pitch 
and played mo,'e pe"fect ball. Only 
one erJ'Or maned ilie fasl movlng con· 
test and that one, committed by 
you'lg Floyd Vaughan In the t en th 
inning. wa~ the deCiding pplnt of lha 
«ame. FQl' U'Q [jIsl .Slx Il)nlnj:8 tb 
(wo liadlng pltcl}~rs In the senlo.' clr. 
cUI\ , Wjlre ej1gagtd In 0. seor le~e 

m O\lnd Pattle. aut then yOl,lng Lon· 
n,le Wa.· elj.8 81Ipp~J\ and tI)e l3ucs 
taIJlfld twice. ~ek bounced tbe spit·. 
lted Cubs to tie the count oft Steve 
SW'l~onlc. Warneke going oul tor a 
,pInch hitter. 

.Gu.Y JJ,ush sbuhNlt t,ho fWlIler 
leaders the rest of tbe wltoY while 
It(. mates were 8Corin, Ule win
nlfl' run to get credit for the will. 
_I Jurge!! &1111 ,oIohnuy Moore 
dlfl plenty of lIali P1a¥lng durillg 
tl¥! process of the clallb to aid 

- t~ CU"1l111 no small manner. But 
" wItHj! tNPNiUli 1"~/1 cillublog 
bp to tile top, • rlIote ell lIClII\NJ 

lwade ita waY ilIt~ their call1f1 
, w,ben the allllounceme"t came 
from Pltlsbnrgh that BR!IIlbal1 

• Commlsslo ler Kenesaw l\loutl
tain Landis was Instigating a 

- aweepld ' hiveo\ltlgatioll of ""aI'&'
e8 thjlt ..,v,rlll C»II ~yers, III· 
cludlntr Pitcher Bush, had been 

.. . galll.NI,..,; ' 011 ~?~_ durlllJt Ille 
1~1l4Jllrlal rerlwe /If ,Rogers 
Hornsby. 

\ 

~EN Judge Landis WQ$ con· I, • 
• troptf,:d with lbe In (ormatioll 

In PlttBbur.-h he ~I<j. he didn't have 
a'ny~hlng to 1i&Y, bul Illight "make a 
8tat~ment l~ter." Chat'J y Orlmm 
aald he had talked with Landis and 
that the commissioner had not 
brought up the matter. Manager 

teharleY sal4 that he personally didn't 
'think there w,u anrthlng to It, pass
)ng the In(ol'llla tion orf as mere ru· 
l1li101'. l1ut nevertheless It will be 
~ntere~~ln,g to note what does come 
~t It It anylhlng does at al l. 
I 

MissoUri' Hits Tax on State Con~sts ---..... -
COLJIMBIA, lifo. (AP)-The Unl

\lenity ot ~flssourl aUlletic depart· 
lIIent baa ta\<-en steps to test the 
validity at till! lIew fec\eral lax 011 

admissions, as applied to contesls 
8Ponsored by state Instilutlons. C. 
L. ~rewer, c;III'ector of athletics, 
,aill a Well tern oonterence state 
unlv81'aitr planned similar 8t&plI. 

, Should ttie taa: be' held valid, the 
II&")1t 9t the federal Jovernment to 
compel lb. unlverotllty to collect the 
J&x will ~ ~ue.tioned. !!r~we!: ~Id. 

Day's Only 
Final; Japs 
Mark Time 

Cubs Nips Pirates, 3,,2, in 10 Innings to Take League Lead; Indians Win 

u. S. Girl Short 
Own New Mark 

of 1 :18.3 

By PAUL ZIMMER. fAN 
OLYMPIC SWI~nIlNO 

DIUM. LOS ANGELES, Aug. 11 

(AP)-The United StatPs won thej 
only championship available toclllY 

In the a(luatJc ev nUl Of the tentb 
Iymplad as Japan marked lime. 

mal'shalling Its tw'c s tor a grand 
{In Ish. 

Petite Eleanor Holm ot New York 
gave AmeriCa its third women's 
champlonsblp by winning the 100-
meter 1llI.ekslt·oke finals from Bon· 
nle Mealing ot Au tralla by a foot, 
Her time of 1:19.4 was oonslderably 
slower than the ] :18.3 which sh 
spt III th(l prelimlnal'1es tor 0. new 
Olympic ,·ccord. 

Two Olympic records fell as 12,-
000 Iler8008 looked on. , 

I,.enore KIght, 1I0mesteao, Pa., 
high school girl. broke the 400· 
meter free style record of 6:42.8 s t 
by Martha NO"ellus, U.S.A., In 
1928. when ilhc won the third heat 
01 lhe PI' Iimlnal'l s In 6:40.9. 

The other mark to rocket to the 
,bottom of the Olympic plunge was 
thq 200·m ter brenst stroke ttme of 
2:48.8 set tour yenr8 ago. Yoshlyukl 
'I'Sllruta of Japan. tht' champion al 
Amsterdam. cut his own marl' 
dowlI to 2:46.2 III lhe fh'8t of lhe 
pro\lmlnary h~als. Then his leam· 
mate. Relzo Koike. came back to 
lie this tI~ure In lhe third heat. 

Two U. S. Boxers 
Gain Decisions 

OLYMPIC AUDlTORlUM. LOS 
ANGFJL1~S, Aux. II (AP}-'rwo 
AmeJ'IQQlIs advanced and another 
was ellmlnllto(l as candidates for 
OlYmpic boxing c,'owns whlUINl 
down the (leW In thp ]932 cham Ilion. 
"hips to(loy. 

Whllp T"ouls snllca of Brooklyn 
and Edllie l~lynn of New Orleans 
chalked Vll victories In Quarte,··f!lIal 
bquls, Nat Bor of Fall River, lIia8 •. , 
tho Unlled States' entry In the 
IIght·welght dlvlRlon, saw his op
ponent 's I'm raised In a semi-final. 

Bor lost the decision to Th u 1'0 

AhlqvlHt of Sweden, 8trln~beatl 

] 36'lloundel' who made gooll use or 
Ills height ami welghl advantage. 

In the f stest flrwelght bout on 
the IlrQgram, Sallca defeated 'Vern· 
er Spannagel of Oe,·many. 'J'he 
little f('\lows went at It hammer 
and tongs. Sallca was the better 
boxel'. Srmnnagel proveel a rougb, 
tough customer, bowever. 

Flynn movt'd Inlo a seml·rlnalJ~t 

)lo~ltlon with a d<'cision OV('I' Hob· 
ert l:lO,,·l.On, I'angy lall from Sou tI. 
Africa. ~'he New OI'leans boy 
jump c1 i nto th Icn.d by SCOrIng II. 

shOrt knockdown In the first round. 
Barton went down from a left hook. 
'J'he Amerlcan helel the adva.ntage In 
the secon,1 se8slon. but lost the 
thlrd round When Barton tore In 
wlt~ a two·flsted attaCk. Flynn's 
ml\l'Jl'in In the Il" pcedlng rou nds was 
sufficient, however, to win the Vel" 
dlct. 

'J' n mol' combat~ts were ellml· 
n!Hed by the bOU ts. Not a knock· 
out has becn regl~tered In 46 fights 
thUB far. 

Hines Loses 
Or~YllfPlC J\ IJDlTORIUM, Los 

An/i'eles. Aug. 11 (AP Johnny 
]Jlnes of San l'edro. AmcrlCl\o'S 126· 
POUl'd entry, JOined the ranks pf tho 
defeated tonight when he lost a c1e· 
clslOII to Carl Carl son of Sweden 
In a qu~rtel'·(fnal I?out. 

Hines ent red the ri ng with bad 
cuts ovet· his eyes, They were soon 
opened and blood trlckllng Into the 
eyes ha nellcapped lhe sturdy young· 
ster. 

1'I.e swedish entry peppered his 
rival at lOng range to pUe UI> points 
and proved the better boxer. 

The St. Louis board of aldermen 
has voled a lax or from $25 to $250 
per unit On chain slores opel'ated 
In the city • 

What a Man! 

J[rrc YOIl II t·(, folks! A close
up or Jim Bau. cll, niversity of 
Kall~as student and the world's 
gl'cutl'st u 11 IIrOUI1U athlcte. Tllls 
picture was made as the d cath-
101\ champion l'C ted between 
ev nt.' at the Olympic Games_ 
Rall~ch '8 performal1cP SllrpaSl-

c1 all in the histol'Y of the Gomes. 

U. S. 4-0ar 
Crew Loses 

Fails to Qua]jfy for 
Fina] Competition 

of Olympics 

MARIN1~ STADIUM, J .. ong Beach, 
Cal., Aug. 11 (AP)-'rlla Amerl~all 
four'Oared shell, with coxswntn, 
t"om the Penn Athlptic clul.J. Philo..· 
delphia. was "lIminntl'u today from 
the OIYDlplC' competition In the I at 
serles of trials. 

Veteran Hur1ers Baffle 
Millers' Flag Rivals 

MINNEAPOLIS. (AP)-It Isn't so 
\muc·h blinding H)1eNI nnrl snuP)1Y 
cU"ves that count~ with the staff 
thaL threat~ns to pitch MinneapOliS 
to Its first Am("'IC'nn association 
pennont In 17 years. 

'rhl. Is Indlcaled by the fact tbat 
the average age or lour regulars of 
the hurling COrl)8 Is around 40 
years, These fOUl' are Rube Ben· 
ton, Rosy Ryan, Jess P('tty and 
Carmell 11111 . 

'l'hesc old timers mix a lillie 
spe d and a few curVCA with much 
slllurtness and "pgulnrly turn back 
the leaglle's bardest r.mers. DOllllJ 
the stirring. o( COU"M,Is lIttlo 
Donie Bush, who also know!! some· 
thing about batters' weaknesses. 

Soviet l'conomlsts estimate the tor· 
csted area oC the {'ntire U. S. S. R. 
to be mol'C than two and one-fourth 
bJlJlolls ot acres. 

Takes Trimming 

Open on Foreign Grids 

Hawkeye Grid~r8 to Meet Wisconsin, Indiana 
There Before First Home Game 

First bOlue \Ve!jterll cooler· 
en~1I tra.m~, tiJ uiversU!' of 
Iowa's clash with the Ulliver
sliY of ..,In"eso,.. • flomll
coming O~tober 22 also marks 
t.he midway poillt of the 1982 
loo~"IJ IIIlbe4ule. 

lt'li ,. II I'&Ilg6 IUld unwel
come situatiOn for Coach Oll/lle 
I!\OIe,n'a /lew flawke,e team, 
_bls ~a,iotr p, two fonuidallle 
BJg Ten foes 00 their OWIl 
grldlrolls before appearl!\&, In 
the Iowa stadium acaJu8t " 
major rival. 

Tile jlllliaJ ,amI! for IL Solem 
team In the Mlnferencc race 
will OCcur a~ 1\11&I1I80n october 
II . aj:ahllt tt,\l Unlvel'lllt.Y of 
WI8eO!I~1n eleven co",hed by 
"qoc" Spears, the fonner 
1lJo,,"" meRtar I'IlUIIU, of 
Ort!l'on. 

Spears, 8endlJlC his Radtren 
11110 ..... r II,. _f_ eJuIJ, 
would like Rotbln, better than 

t(l C10Wll the Io\Van~, tor he 
relll<'mberli too vh'idly the de· 
left ts of flis last two Gopher 
tCl~ms by the Hawkeye , 7 to 
6 in 1928 am1 9 to 7 in 1929-
both in tile finlll minutes of 
play. 

IncllRnn is n ext, to be met at 
nloomington October 15 at 
H oosier homecoming. 1\rot!ve 
of the Indianans will be to aA:
quire tho Initil1l victory over a .. 
Iowa elevell, since IlIBt fall's 
scoreless tie Is the nearest 
I1Pllroach to a win ever m04e II, 
the Hoosiers. 

O~lobcr, 1932, will go down 
In Hn\VII~Yc history 08 Ihe 
lIIollth of tootball tr.,ve'lI, for '" 
week after tl.,., l\rJnnetiola gJUlle 
the Iowans go to Washington, 
D. C. for a gl11116 with George 
Wasblugton unlveraIty. That 
wW l1li JQw.'. lIrK ........ 
vaslon In 10 MUOD •• 

. , I 

\E~rof Drop ' 
:8 t it eerstb 

Landis Keeps Mission to 

SecoUd 
Self; Leaves Pittsburgh, 

But Gives No Statement 
v:hl"'''''n NJl;~e -/?~v 's 
W~.... ... '1)' If lh(','c was truth In rellorts thal 

ay fQr lUnlDg I Comll)lssloncr K. lIf. LandJs came 

PITT. BURGn. Aug. 11 (AP) -

Marker to PIttsburgh loday to Investigate 
..._---..,..".-. charges oC gllJIlbllng among the Chi· 

PITTSBU'nOH A~l . 11 (AP)-I ca~o Cubs, the baseball "czar" kept 
, , g I 1 his mission 10 hlmaell. 

Floyd V\lughan, young Plra,te 8hort· Bl'yond stating that "I always am 
Rtof. "cracked" at a c r ,\clal mo· Investigating Bom!'thing," Landis 
ment In the tenth i nnin g IOdaf and refused to comment on the PUt'posc 
the resljll WlUl " 3 to 2 victor), for o! ):lIs ,·Isit. 
the hlcago Cubs that dro~ped the '.l'lle

l 
relllorts had It lhat the high 

, comm sa oner Is InvesUgallllg 
Pirates out of lhe National league charges that the Cubs gambled 
lead tor lhe first time since June heavily on hor8e mcos while Rogers 
20. Hornsby was their manager. Horns-

.Vlth one out In th tenth and by was ousted last week Ilnd was I 
the score tied 0.1 2·2, Vaughan succeeded by Charley Ortmm, I1rst 
made a low throw to first on Klkt baseman. 
Cu,Ylel"s grounder and tl1 runner Landls sald he may have a slate' 
w¥ saf. Riggs Stephenson ad· menl later, but he lefl lale tonl~hl 
vanced him to third with a single without makIng It. 
t1n(\ :Moore's fly sent home the wln- The Chkngo Dally News publish-
nlng run. eel a special 1I1spatch Baying Lao-

The clash starled with IJonnJe dis onened a sweeping Investigation 
'Warneke a.nd !jteve Swelonlc, lead- • DC charges lhat several playel's on 
In!; pitchers ot the lea!:ue, On lhe the Chicago leam. Including Pltch
mound but neither fini sh d. ,Val·n· e r Guy Bush, gambled on the borses 
ek!, went out for a pinch hitter during the HOrllsby regime. 
whll trailing 2·0 In the ~ght.h nnd Under his contra t with organized 
Guy Bush go.t cr-';dlt ror the victory baseball, Lalldls has unlimited a u
by holding the Bucs til one Ijlt in thorlty to act as 11 sees fIt In any 
th E! last three lnnlngs. ElIl !larrls emergency lhat may arl.e. Some 
rcljeved Swetonlc al tl}e tlnlsl1. years ago Hornsby was sued by n 

There lvaa no Bcarlni" until the bookmaker tOI' a. large sum of mono 
Pittsburgh half ot lhe seventh when ey alleg el to be owed In bels. 
Suhr doubl d and came home on 
Vaughan's single. A BIlCrlflce by 
Plet and Earl Grace's lwo bagger 
)lrOllght Vaughan home. In the 
I1I'Xt tramp, Gudat. hltttng tor 
" ' arneke, laced the first pitch tor 
n double. lTerman gn~ II. base hit 
anll lhen Woody BI'gllsh tI d the 
~~ore wIth a triple that brought 
~0t1. runnel'S home. 

Score by Innings: R. IT. Fl. 
hlcago . _" .. 000 000 020 1- 3 11 0 

Pittsburgh .. ,,000 000 200 0 2 8 1 
Batteries-Warneke, Bush and 

Tla.'tlletl; Swclonlc, Harris and 
Graoe. 

Ph;Js Sh'ake Slump 
to Trim Bravel, 7-2 

Keokuk Jr. Legion 
Champ Disqua1ified 

:for Rule Violation 

RI':IJ OAK. Aug. 11 (AP)-Keo' 
kuk',; Ame"lcan T..eglon juniOr base
ball team, winner or the klat e~m· 
plonshll), WlU< dlR(IUllllflccl from fur
ther competition ht'clIuHe of viola
tion, ot plttylng rules, in a ruling 
today by tournament offiCials . 

BvldenC'1' pl'oduct-II at the meet
Ing show d four memuet·s Of the 
winning tenm lived In Missouri and 
two lived 22 mil " from Keokuk. 
Tournament rules provide that all 
players on a. tcam musl lIvo with
In the stale an(1 within 10 miles of 
the city which l1wy represcnt. 

Keokuk tlefeateu Creston In tbe 
playoft to,' the k cllonal title at 
Cenlervllle a wcpk ago to enter the 
state finals at Ames last 'aturilay. 

• • • • • • • • 

_BuSf-l-

Iowa Citians 
in Net Meet 

Eight Local Stars 
P1ay Match With 

C. R. Team 

to 

In an altemp~ lQ capture In tf,!'. 
!'Ity laurelS. eight Iowa City te.nnls 
~tarij will hwade Cellar Rapids to
~O'TOW ptl prnoon to smasb an" 
drlvA Ilgllln~t tile pick or the Par-
10,· Cily on lho Counlt'y club's 
courts o.l 2 o'clock. 

The spedlngs ot the Iowa City 
t('nm heru,led by Ron Reddig fol
lows; Robert Chaff e. Walter 
fl'lwIFR. T"vln Keller, Jacob Van 
(l~r Zee, Rkha\'<,1 Boyles. ~ufus H . 
Flt1.g~rlll(]. ltod John Van der Zee, 

Opposing them g nd led by Ted 
SwenRon will be Udel LelbSohn, :Bell 
Raymond, .T. U. Y ssler, James 
Netollcky, L. n. Dennis, Ralph 
,VIII. Ilnc1 .Tnmcs Corrllhel's. 

Arr;wgeme.lts tor a wPOlen's 
.lnlrlel! match between Eve GlIlJert 
of lowa C'lty and eltht>t· Franc,s 
gby 0" ~fr~. Eleanor Bell ot cedar 
Rapids have not 1leen completed. 

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 11 (AP)
Aft r six succes~lve defeats the 
Phlllies came out of their slnmp 
today to down Boston 7-2, a four 
l'un attacl< orr Bob Brown In the 
tlrst Innln&, Paving the way tor an 
('asy l"luJnI>h JQt· Ray Benge. Vlr· 
gil Davis led the atlack with three 
hUs which drove In fou r runs_ 
Benge limited the Braves to nine 
S attered hits. 

There they WOn the championship Benny Leonard in 
by defeating Ames and Rod Oak. 

The oWl'Ials ruled that the two 1 21st Straight Win 
Score by 10ninl\'s: , ~. H . E. 

Boston ... .. ..... ,, ]90 oop 010-2 9 1 
},hllad~lphl !l- .... 1pO 200 01·-7 10 0 

Battel'JeQ - .Brown, F.'anllhou8o 
a nd Spohrer; Benge a nel V . Davis. 

Hawk Stars 
place Iowa' 

3rd'in U. S .. 
The 20 points scored by George 

S~lng and Edward Gordon, O)ym. 
ply oha.mplons from lhe Unlve"slty 
Ofl Iowa, rep.- sent the third. 
IIll,l'hest total credited to coli glans 
In the trae\< all(1 lleTd Illvlslon at 
the Intel'oattonal game~. 

StanfOl'd undel·gradun.LelI or alu m
ni, totalling six men, made 291·2 
polnls for the United States. more 
Ithan registered by athletes 1,·C)m. 
a ny other lnstiUttion, while two 
University or Michigan men com· 
piled !!- 22·polnt a&'gre&8.te. 

First pl aces on Iy otflclally a"e 
recognized in an Olympiad and here 
I owa and Michigan stand a lone. 
Fo,' Iowa. Sllllng w~n the 110·meter 
hU"dles and Gordon took the broad 
jump. while Mlchlgan's EeldJe Tolan 
triumphed In the 100 and 200·meter j 
dasllCs. 

In' member o! m"l' on the Uniteel 
Slates team. Towa tied tor fifth, but 
when the games had ended both 
Hawkeyes we re champions. South
ern California, PennsylVania, and 
KfIJ.sas, each oC which hacl mo,'e 
.men all l he squad, scol'ed 16. 141·2. 
and 13, respectively. and their 11 
~ne l') won on Iy two tI ties. 

This Is the ranking of the first 
III Institutions. basll<l on the uno!· 
fla)al scoring system of ]0, 5, 4. 3. 
\2, 1; StMCord, 29 1·2; Michigan, 22; 
10wa, 20; Southern Camornla, 16; 
penlUlylvanla. 14 1·2; Kansaa. 13; 
Ohio State. 12; Georgetown, 10; Cor· 
n ell university, 10; and Marquette , 
9. 

• 
By The Associated PreS! 

G. AB. R. H. P et. 
O'Doul. Dodg's 105 425 92 153 .3GO 
Foxx. A's ........ 110 418 110 160 .359 
Hurst, PhUs .. 110 427 87 152 .356 
,~Ieln, PhUs .. 114 .. , 126 173 .31ii 
Oehrl~. Yo.nks 1J4 432 99 161 .360 
AJanu8h. Natll 105 441 87 161 .•• 6 

Home Run Leaden 
Fou, Athletics 42; Klein, Phillies 

83; Ruth, Yankees 32 ; Averill. 
lJMUu. 27; jilmDIIID., ~~ 
Gehrlg, Yankee. %8, 

runnel'SUp must Illay a title game ~ • C b k Eff r 
at Carroll tomorrow to determine In om,e ac 0 t 
the state cham Ilion. 1'ho wlnnln~ 
team wtll be APnt to thl' regional 
meet whl~h will g t under way n.t 
Salina, Kan., Aug. 18. 

,V 0111 en U:tl'r~cl From Auto Grim1 
• LONDON, (AP)-Crack British 
anel continental d"lvers will roar 
oVf.· the l"a~k ut Bl'Ooklantis In a 
500 mile mce In September, but 
women are barred. SJleeds exceed
Jng 120 mlleM an hnul' al'e eXllect d 
and the oWclalij think that Is too 
Iasl tor women drlvel·s. 

Ott J'':lbors to ) 'ave Giants 
NEW YOHK, (AP)-Mcl Ott, l.ard

thumping right (Ield 1', led the 
01 nl regulat·S at bn.t Oil the club's 
lU$astrous western swing through 
lht National leagu e in July. Ott 
hi .342 In ]8 gamps, but the Olants 
manag d to win only soven. 

ust Times 

TODAY 

ZScBargain 
'. Matinee 
Those pink merchants 
tIckets are gooc1' every 
nlkHi. 

--also showin~.
The Cowboy S~ar, 

EN 
AYNARD 

-in-

"ARIZONA TERROR" 

NgW YORK, Aug. 11 (AP) -
Benny T.oC'onal'(l, fO"mer lightweight 
champion, won hIs twenty·flrst 
sl"alght victory ot his comeback 
campaign tonight by lakin!; a. close 
declslqn OV('r Paulle Walker ot 
'rrt'nton. N. J., In the ] 0 round 
fpature bout at Elbbets !Ield. Leon· 
ani .~ a.led ;1~1 pounds, two more 
than 'Va.lker. 

Leonard had to stage l). ~omeb{1.ck 

to gain lhe decision ovel' the rllgged 
New J ersey welterweight. }Ie had 
lost at I asl [our Of the first seven 
rounds a nd seempd qoomed to de~ 

feat. A raJly 'In the las t t hree 
l'Opnds, however, won him the ver
ellct. 

Christophel' 
Hartford. onn., former 
welgl.l champio n, outpolnled Billy 
1'olVnsend, Vancouver wellerwelght, 
In the 10 round sellll-Cl llal put on 
after lhe main bout. Batlallno 
sealed 138 ] ·2 pounds; 
143 ]·2. 

by MIUT Roberts ~lnehArt 
with JOAN BLONDELL 

and GEORGE BRENT 

Starts 

Saturday 
Sights )'flu've never Seen. 
Thrills you've never kJ)own 

,.(\. ·r;,billI~·. 1 ... ·91 TenOr 
. C,.,," tlte; 

I 

Ferrell Cops 
19th Victory; 
Trims Tigers 

~m" ~lOi\N i.EAG~' I ~ 
W . I,o. P.c.~ 

Nefv York ........................ 1~ ~6 .aU 
Averill' 27th Homer 

Aids in 3 to b 
Triuuiph 

CLEVELA ND. AuS;. J1 (AP)-

Wesley F rrell pitched hlm fle lC Into 
n tie with Letty Oomoz Of the 

\ Yankees for the most games won 

this senson by shutting out DetrOit 

while the IndIans eked out three 

\'uns today. 
1'he victory was Ferrcll's 

against 10 losses and placed 
withIn one game of being tile 
major leagu hurler ever to 
20 ga mes In each of his ·fIt's t 
seasons. 

Tbe game was 
Ferrell and Whitehill 

19111 
1.lm 
first 
wjn 
tour 

foul'til Inning WitCH J'o-yerlll cra ked 
oUf his 27th home I'l,In ot tbe 8 a
Hon, That run waS nough tor 
pradleal PUl'PO!lPs. but the T,' lbe 
1.lqked Ull n.llothru· In U,e tifili ,on a 
hit by Pytlllk, young r a.l.c11er reo 
cll lled from Tole.do to replace tile 
Injured I.llke Sewell, n sacrifice and 
po)oter's double. 

The IndIans scored another In the 
sevenlh. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Del~oll .... .......... 000 000 OOG-I) 7 1 

Icveland "" .... 000 lW JO'-8 6 0 
Batteries-Whitehill aJ.lI Ruel; 

Ferrell and PytJak. 

Philadelphia .................... 60 41 .~ci9 
Cleveland ........ _ ............... 65 iq .&91 
Washington .................... 6f 4~ .65~ 
Detroit .............................. Iii 50 .5a~ 
St. Lo\lls .. _ ....................... . 9 ,60 .~5q 

Chicago ............................ 3q 70 .849 
Boston ....... _ ...................... 21\ 82 ~n 

Yt'Sterdtly's 8esulta 
Cleveland 3; Detroit O. 
St. Louts 6; . Chi ag", &. 
I Games Today 
D\ltroll at <:;Ievellinil. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 

ATIONAL LEllGUIll 
W. r... Pct., 

CI¥cago ............................ 69 4~ .561 
PI\tsburgh ....... ............. __ 60 ~Q Ji.6 
BOston ......................... " ... 58 54 .518 
B"ooklyn ...... .................... G7 5. .51t 
Philadelphia .................... 67 57 .6 00 
st. Louis .......................... 5J 56 .481 
NElW york .... _ ................ 6Q 56 .UZ 
CIncinna ti ._ ................. ~~. 4~ 67 .417 

Yesterday's IWsuite 
~hlca.go 3; PIttsburgh 2 (10 til .. 

nlng~). 

Phlladelphia 7; Bost.(tn 2. 
GWneII "l'oday 

Boston a.t PbIJadelpb lao 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Ch Icago at St. Louis. 

Adjll~iable Golt Chili , 
Ruled Complete Set 

ST. LOUIS, (AP)-A r\lle, prooo1-
]lently displayed at tbe \I'lunlclpal 

, links here, provides each . player 
Browns Take m.,.st be equipped with a cadd~ ~ 
SOX Opener, 6.5 and set of clubs. It was po~nled 

,out to a. golfing pair who appeared 
CIIICAGO, Aug. 11 (AP)- Wnlter cat'l'ylng but ol)e club apiece. , 

Stewart·S able .. elle~ pltcl11ng Loday They were allowed to play, /low· 
helned th.e St. Louis Browns to a ever, when they sl.owed thelr 
G lo G vl~tory over the Chicago "trick" irons werll ,\\.djust&-ble to 
Whit Sox In th opening game of various lOfts. thus r~ly consUtu. 
the ~erleij. • jng six clubs In one. 

St~wart gave only .two hits (lur-
Ing the last four IlU}Jngs. after Slim 
a ray. Charlie Fl~cher and Chad 
Kimsey had fall ea. 'red Lyons 
was clipped tor tlve rUllS il\ the 
f1CUl and was ('''placed ln q.e sb,th 
w~ell the BroYl'Us FlC</I'cd ilie win· 
nlng run, assisted by Luke 
A ppling's fumble all a double Jllay 
ball. 

Score by Innings: R. II. E. 
St. T..ouls ........... 000 051 Qqo-o 10 2 
ChlC$go . .008 ;102 000-5 13 .2 

'Batterl 8-G t·ay. Fischer, rs:tm
,*y, Stewart a.nd Fert'clI; Lyons. 
Oailivan, aaston and Berry. 

('hrun l)ion "t16Ofler" Fa n 
OKLAHOMA CITY, (AP)-lIugh 

McCredie, T6 yea" old pioneer Ok
lahoma Clly merchanl who organ· 
Ized lhe first baseball le(!gue In tho 
~tate, Is still an ardent diamond 
fall and attends mallY games. 

NOW!' 
25c Matinee~j' 

, , ' 
, Firest Showing 

In Iowa City 
. , 

-I\lpst Tallied Abqu$ 
allll J,lnusuaJ O ... .uua 
of the 1'lltlol'l 

-1'ou'",e Never Seen 
Anylbllll:' Like It De-

LEILA HYAMS 

ROSCO ATES 

WALLACE 
FORb 

• 
. OLGA 

BACLANOVA 

, , 
W Lar&'Allt AmI,. 
of Human Freak .. 
Ever AUI!1I1b1edl 

Just concluded three 
week hoWover en
gagement at Rialto 
Theater, New York 

Screen Snapshots 

Olympic Games 

Ca~t~ Comedy 

. 
----~---- - - -

~,IW 
Coming 

TomorroW 
also showing 

Sunday-Monday 

'J?l0~ pink m~clp~.Jl~& 
tIckets are good every 

The 

Smartest 

ofaB' 

Modern' 
Comedy;" 

Romances! 
He made love in. a 
crazy way and women 
were crazy about itt 

The Smartest 
f)f Eatert&1n': 

ments 

also showing 
PATHENEWS 

KRAZY KAT KOMIC 
CURlOiITY REEL 

.. 

, , 

," 
I 

~ 
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\he 
larl 
vlo 
tall 
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URDERt1!e IGHTC UBLADY~ 
THE NEW THATCHER COLT DeTECTIVE MYSTE~Y 

BY ANTHONY ABBOT 
CUPYRIGHT,: .... : ... 8Y Cl;JVICJ -FRIEDE (Jre. Dl3T1l ~urEDIIY ICIN~I'£A¥VRr5 ~/CAIE,lNC. 

SYNOPSIS 
r 
, Lola Carewe. nlght club habilue. 
reee(ves a death threat, New Year's 
)tre. Previously her doe and parrot 
Yere mysteriously killed. District 
Attorne, Merle K, Doueherty IIUS
,eeta Lola of being the "brains" at 
the Jewel thiet ring that has batlled 
11M police. Although her husband, ,.,IAnt Gill'........ died practically 
,enailesa. Lola Ii ves in luxury. Pollce 
,Commissioner Thatcher Colt places 
, Inard in Lola's penthouse apart· 
ment, warning her that she must not 
lie alone in a room at any time. Mrs. 
Carewe. Lola's mother; Chnng the 
'nUer, Eunice the maid, and Vincent 
Itowland, an attorney. are pre&ent. 
In the living room, the Commis· 
mOIler finds a bag belonging to 
Christine Quires. Lola's guest. It 

l,ridenUy had been used that nilrht. 
,et Lola Informs Colt that Chris· 
tine, i. at the Lion's Paw. a road· 
bnle, w/tere Lol. was to have 
Joined her. Colt is surprised to find 
Mra. Carew.'s room in IItrange con· 
tra~ to the surrounding we.lth. 
Lola's IIwn boudoir is a eaudy con· 

Itra4iction of the Uving room's ele· 
,ance. Lola reiuses to reveal the 
iWentity of the young man whose 
,hotneraph adorns her dresser. 

CHAPTER SEVEN 

"MISS LOX, please &,0 to Miss 
I Ca~we at once. Remain with 

I her until relieved." 
Hearing this order tu mother 

came hurriedly out of ber rOOlD. Unexpectedly, the bedroom door opened and Lola Carewe apPtal'ri. 
.. lease don't mind my daugbter," 

sh4\ pleaded. "All hcr life she has 
bad her own way. S poi Ie d, no 
. douqt. But good at heart. Why not Mr. Colt," he remarked, "the life might aecompll~h for him. At Colt·s 
let me go to hcr instead 7" of Lola Carewe wcre to be taken question, he pushed the old akin 

'~One of my people must guard now, right under the nose of the higber and smiled like a 18t)'1'. 
ber.~ Colt insisted. "But you may Police Commissioner and the Dis- "There are plenty of men who 

\
ro ,with Miss Lox." met Attorney, why that would be have tried to lay their bearts at her 

¥rs. Cnewe shrugged her shoul- a miracle, really. wouldn't itt" feet. since Gifl'ord's sudden dea th. 
.de,. with a foreigner's disapprov- A spiral plume of purple amoke She has refused lhem all , r don' t 
, In~ resignation. She followed Dor- ascended from Colt's pursed lips. believe any of her disappointed 
lotbY Lox to tho bedroom d 001' "It would look like a master- males would murder. Still jealousy 
wh~re the girl operative knocked piece of murder," be agreed. "But --" 
and. receiving no answer, opened perhaps tbat is wbat is intended." "Might there not be other mo· 
th,\ ~oor. Mother and detective then "I don't understand." confessed t I v e 8 T" ~ugge5t.ed Dougherty, 

,ent;ered the bOll:doir and were hid· Vincent Rowland plaintively. studyin&, 11 diamond ring on his own 
dell !rom our Vlew. "No one knows how the dog and finger. 

eqlt stalked to the fireplace and parrot died," explained Colt. "Sup. Vincent Rowland frowned, and 
struck a gon&, suspended from the pose the murderer were rehearsing lowered his fingers from their vllin 
m.n,tel. Chung instantly responded. -with some new and subtle poison employment. 

I ':'fl!l0 is Miss Carewe's physi. compound tbat leaves no trace 7" "Perhaps I Therc Is onc curious 
ci~" be asked sharply. A burst of laughter came from circumstance w h i c h, may be. I 

" octor Hugh Baldwin, who 08- beblnd the closed door of Lola's should not tell. When I first met 
leu i~" the seventh suite on tbe boudoir. All three women-mother, ber--" 
&e<)opd floor of tbis twenty-three- daughter, and detective - seemed Unexpectedly, the bedroom door 

' ItoP.' building." supplied C hun g, inexplicably to be la u go hi n II' to .. opened and Lola Carewe appeared, 
placid and grave. getber. Their mirth had a weird wearing a peach-colored woo len 

"~Iease telephone him and it he sound. What could they be laugh- bathrobe. with s t r II i g h t. black 
' I, 19 ask him to come here at once. ing about? stripes. She was bright and smil. 
I U "pt, let me know-we must get Vincent Rowland flecked the asb- ing. 

\. sOIpeanel" es from his cigar. "Please don't be angry wiLh me, 
~etraying no SUrprise. C bun II' "Nothing'. going to happen to Mr. Commissioner." she apologized . 

\ 
tu~d on his tiat heels and wad- Lola," he decided, comforting hlm- "That woman detective ot yours is 
i dledl from the room. But neither self. "She haa a very sbort temper, so charming- sbe laughed me out 
Dobgherty nor Rowland were so -just a child. You know, my dear of my pout. I realize I have be· 
llelt·controlled. At once both attar. Colt, she has a most undeserved haved very badly." 
ne:t~ leaped from tbeir chairs, con- reputation as a high liver. Her rep. "Say no more abo u t it," dis· 

I , fronling Colt and demanding to utation is almost operatic-I mean missed Colt. 
kn~w why he had called a pbyal. people tbink ot her as a !dnd of "What time Is it now?" she caUed 
clan. Tosca living In present-day Man. gaily. "How long before the dead

"Vnless 1 have read ber wrong, hattan. Nothing could be more ab- line 7" 
Lola Carewe is due for an attack surd, Lola see m I Insincere and "It is just five minutes to three 
of hysteria." predicted Colt. frothy, but she III really a decent o'clock," Colt Informed her. 

,oth the District Attorney and sort." "And during those five minules 
hilloeiderly confrere looked relieved. "What is 1ilur Interest In her?" you ought to obey every request of 

":P.'en it was not because you Colt asked. the Police Commi~sioner-to tbe 
anlicipated violence2" asked Row- There was a silenee, broken only letter. Lola. to the letter." enjoined 
laft\d. by the drone of an ice .. making rna .. Vincent Rowlund severely, 

, Colt lit a ciearette. chine in Chung'S spotless kitchen. Her hand was on the knob and 
I .. ~ don't know what to anticl- "I am interested in La 1 a Ca. ber cheek laid agalnlr~ the door. 
pate," he confessed. "But of one rewe," Vincent Rowland replied, "I will be baek In jus t a mo-

l thipg I feel sure-I have accounted almost defensively, "because sbe ment," she gurgled. "I left a ciga· 
fo~ eve r y human being in this bas sound Ideas about mQdcrn art. rette case In herel" I saw that Colt 
.p~rtment-and no one else can I think she is an original spirit In was right; she was dangerously 

I ret , in without being discovered." decoration. Look at tbese rooms I on the edge of hysteria. For a mo· 
{fere Colt sent me to the door to Some of her effects were exhibited me"t. no ~me spoke. The re ~as 8 

Infprm Lieutenant Fallon that Doe· at the Modern Designers Gallery solemn qUl~t in the room. a sllence 
! to~ ,Baldwin should be allowed to last spring. She Is a very, superior almost omInous, as If. we were on 
en~r. When I returned, Dougherty person at heart-an enigma really." the eve of a SeJ10U8 dIscovery. Far 

lana Rowland were lighting cigars. "Do you know any person wbo down below u~. in the streets ~o~e . 
i "f.ith all the safeguards that might wish her dead 1" pursued one was blowmg 8 horn; a chIldIsh 
yap have thrown about Lola now, Colt. ~ound. inc.ongruous and ludicrously 
1'I\atcher" protested tbe District Vincent Rowland sat there bls mapproprlate. A shadow marched 
At!:orney: with a pop-eyed glance cigar held by his teeth, whil~ he past the ~ind~w b~ind; o~e of Colt's 

, ar~und him, "there can certainly lifted the skin of bis lace by press. men pnss10g 10 hlS sentinel march 
• be no more real danger-if there ing tbe tips of hIs forefingers up- on the terrace. 

I l ev~~ waa any." he finished dourly. ward at bis temples. All the while 
Vincent Rowland nodded, be watched in a wall-mirror as if (To ne Conl lnued Tomo"o,.) 

COP1Tigbt 19J I. bl: ruvici ·Fr-iC'd~. loc. 
"U, after al\ that you have done. anxious to see what fnce-surgery 1);51 .. h" l«I by Kin. f r .. u, .. Syndicale. Inc:. 

Low Wheat 
Prices Slow 
Stock Market 

Jersey, San la Fe. \\' cstl ll g llOuRe, u~ n L I1oo\·el· Lonlght wa.. I'~g(ll'ded 

Sliares Close Lower 
for Second Time 

This Week 

l'h:w YORK, Aug. 1l (AP) - A 

tlat wheat ' markeL h~lped apply t he 
brakes to sLocks' advance today anu 
closing shal'e priceR averaged lowe" 
ror ' Lhe econd time this week . 

Heavy lll'oflt ·ta king swn,'med over 
\he' IIst aL frC(IUent Interva ls. parLlcu· 
larly In the last hour, alLhoug h pre· 
VlolIsly l1ulls bad been able to mal ". 
taln enthu ~ lasm with demonsLra' 
tlons In rail and farm Implemcnt Is-
8Ue'S, 'fhe oVNag~ neL 1088 Wil8 trl f· 

• ling, a few' leadl'l's los l ng a »oln t or 
flO n Lhe day. Volume Lotnlled 4" 
402.41 0 shares. 

Up 1 to 4 Points 

CI1I'Y8ICI' ancl Consolldaled C;aK IOR{' tl 
I" w~,. . buL In LCl'nnLlon(l1 lla l' vestel' 
(l nu J . 1. Case. a lL ho llgh un,lcr liwlr 
h ighs, shoWE'(l m ore tha n n. 110int 
La the good . J ohns·Ma n vllle wa H up 
3 net. Union J'(ld flc met heavy 
l)roflL·taklng on mnlntenonc(' of It" 
divid end rate. bu L mude up mOHl or a 
3 poln t dill. PI'erel'l'cd ~ tock s \V~re 

generally slr·ong. 
Get Lift Ft'OIlI RUlllors 

Farm ImplemenL sh(ll'('s got a 11ft 
rrom "epol'ls Of pOHslble RII"sl(ln PUI·· 
chases or A meJ'Jcan good", 10 be fi 
nanced, aeeordillg to tho pUl'porLed 
plan . by SuvleL bond Iss ueR. 

ConsIdering the seething markeLs 
of the past week . u. gtlln or $J3:pOO .OOO 
In broker,,' loans WI\8 ridiCUlously 
Hilla II. 

Crop Reports 
Shove Wheat 

Prices Down 
IHCACO. Aug. ]] (A F )-Slag· lit It~ b~st. the ma rket WM up 

' abouL I La 4 poin ts: ilt Its wors t there gel' d by 0. solar pleIus blo\v from 
!waJ 'roughly the S(lme range ot de. Unltml Slut"s ,wd ("anadl'ln oW '1Il1 

olille. Salea in the bond mtll'I<et were ('rOp rellorL8. wh",at reeled down· 
the' la"gelL since OcLobcr. 1931. ond wn"d 2 1· 1 cenls today. and th n 
thc' tona there was s trong. I )'e,'ovcl'ed ahouL a rent. 

"Eight cent cotton" appeared to Tl eavy gen I'al ~elilng of wheat 
hol~ less InLc,'cst fOl' stock markel op. loolc place, milch or It (1'0111 ea st

t emlol's than tho sag In wheat. I"'n sources, (lnd the"e was a lIO

, Such lending sLocks as Amedean table letup In th e specul(lUve buy
Telephone. U. 8. Steel, Allied Chem· ing ruah. 

! !cal, Borde!!. Standard 011 ot New The acceptance adclress of Presl· 
I 

IIY some l rude Icallers a s likely to 
Ue all imllurLa nt mtlrl<~t tactol' to· 
Jnorl'ow. 

Wheal closed unselLl rd. 3·4 10 1 
]·8 ccnts UOU Cl' yesterdtly's f inish. 
COl'll a t 1-4 to 1-2 ce nt tldva ncc. oats 
] ·4 Lo 7·8 otr. a n.1 provisions va,·y· 
ing from 2 cenLs dl'Cllno Lo 10 cents 
gllin. 

Belief In VU.I'IOU8 quurtcrs 
wheat price upturns or late had 
bern too rapid. and that a reaction 
was over due. Lended from the ouL
set to put bulls at a dlstldvantage . 

S'urprlso concerning 'Vashlngton 
ro recas ts lod kaUng 200.000 ,000 
bushels 11'8S oC a cOrn yl Id this 
season Lhan expecLed led to lively 
Initial price improvement In 01'11. 

but th e eOI'll gruna were AILOgetb I' 

knocked ouL aL Limes hy the e!. 
feNs of wbellt weakness. Oats 
Rhowed the Influence of IllJ'ge prl· 
ma "y ,·ecclpts. 

P rO\' lslons reflected demand from 
pl'cvlous s lJeculalive sellers. 

Closing IndemnlLle8: wheat- Sept. 
63 1·8 to ]4. 66 1·2 to 3·4; Dcc.-fi6 
7·8 to 67. 60 3-8 to ] . ~; 1If8l'-Gl 
)·2 to 6·8. 65. COl·n- Sept. 31 6-8. 
32 3·4; Der . 33 to 33 1·8. 34 6·8 to 
3·4; May 37 1·2. 39. 

File Sehedulcs 
DA VliJNI'OR'l' (A T')-Sehedules of 

the ]nvcSllll ellt I-Ioldlng rompnllY, 
all Iowa secu"JUes COrl)oruDon. ad. 
jUdlcnLed bank"upt July 20 wel'e 111-
eel in federnl dlslrlct e rt show· 
ing liabilities ot 1862.21' and aeleta 
of 563,572. 

THE DAaY IOWAN, IOw-A: Cl1'J 

Siou Cityto 
Serve as Seat 
of Convention 

Legion Auxiliary Pick 
Place Subject to 

Approval 

(,,),DAR n ,\PIDS. AuI!'. 11 (A!') -
SIt.ux f'lty WBK a warded thf' 1933 con
v ntltm uf th(' Alii l'iean Lpgltm u"n· 
Inry, ~ubJ('('t to approval or th(> <'''('('U· 
th'e boarll Ilt lIS )o'\,hruary meeting. 
In the elosln/:, session (It the allnual 
convention today . 

Num ruu~ r('soilltl"n~ W('I'(' (.'on- hl · 
erro aL Ihe conc-hldlng mel'lIng by 
auxiliary 111 mhpl· •. hill no Actltln Willi 

laken elth"r 011 the bonus (IU~stlon 
or till' ",allt"r of ,'OIllpuls ry military 
t"ulnlng at Htall' ""hooIR. 

'fhl' rl'l><.lI't of l r~ . :'f. :'Iyrlon Skel· 
I y. Re<'I"ptnl·Y. rl'(>ummt"odlng- u~(' or 
thp IIlW(I. h ll rpall or ('hil<I Wl' lr[lJ'p and 
the cuunty solllll'rll ,· .. ""r (,lJmmi~8Ion8 
tn Inuke In \fP!ith(ntiul1!'4 'If \, t~lPI'an H' 

chlllll'pn ('ommltt .. ,1 ur ohout II> lle 
comnlltt f1 lJy any I:ourt ur tlI\'en('y 
In thp AlaL('. WaA a/loptN\. 

Nalll(l tl J'n'~id('nt 

MJ'. 0.'-01' '1'honlP~on or Dallos 
Cpnte.~ wa .... unFlnlmutl ~ll~ ' ' If'''c lf'd J>rE·~ t . 

(\''"t. Oth"r orfl('t'r~ .. Ipet .. " In"lu,11' 
M I'M. lInrTleltp ' \'. ":VIUIR oC Cedlll' 
Rn pills. vir!' Ilrl'.II]"nL; M I·S. J' eaJ'1 
V .. lt~ ,· , Atlantic. hiHtllrlun; Mr". J. D. 
Undrl'kofiN' of Rl'ltt. ('hO I)laln: ;\lrH. 
M . Myrlon Hkf'IIy ot I)P. Mulne.", "PI'· 

l' ta,·y. I1n,l ~Ir •. J o.rphlnf' Joena. 
tI' lUIur,.r. hoth rro{'le('tf'll. 

Enslll'onc1cd in her heayy, black witIow's woetIs, I,ibhy H olman Reynolus, han clkE'fChi(' f to faep, 
weeps soflly liS her ulto rll ey, Rennet P oliko fr, )ll elllls fol' 1he " lm'cll s in ge l" s" l'ell'llse on ba il aner 
he l'Run nder at Wentwol't h, X. e. Lihby'jol fath C'r, Alf'r'l'd C. H olm an, i,'. 'aied be.· ide bcl' holding b 'r 
hund. llttol'lwy P oliko£f won his plea and ::imith Reynolds' widow was released on $25,000 bail 
11('!l(l in g triul iu October. 

DIAL 
4191 

\ 

Bond Market 
Steps Forward-

..... 
I , 

Unu ually Heavy Trades 
Take Place in 

D _ !I _ 
.I.UUll; ~ , 

.. 
,'E'I'" YORK , Aug, 11 (AP) - The< 

bont,lmnrl<el put anot her foot rOl'\vq.r~ 

today and unusualls h('avf tradla; 
took plac In the l·aJ lroad. utillty.and 
federal groups with gains l'tlnglnar . 
from 1 10 3 or more points In the· 
most promlnl'nt corporate Issues. .'" .. , 

8ruea totall ed $1 ,2 20,000. th larg· 
est aggr{'I{ale 61nce Oct. ]3. last y~" 
The aver ge (or GO selected corpora·' 
!Jon bon()~ did not Quito ma in tain Ihe 
n<lvunep ot yesterday. a lthough hold· 
Ing a gai n of seven·tenths ot a )olnt. 

Transportation loans were the star 
performers or thp ~esslon . Due to 
considerable p" ont taking. however. 
rew c108!'d ot their top fig ures tor 
the day. 

Both Baili morp & Ohio 4 1·2s gaJned. 
nearly 2 Ilolnt s. t; t. T'a ul fis of )975 
and 2000 were up tro", 3·4 to 1·2 
pulnLs. 

'1'he m,,". active utility reeol'dlng 
~ubstantlal galn8 were American and 
Forl' lgn Powe,' 6 • ] nternatlonal Tele
phone 4 1·2s ot 1939 (In<1 Brooklyn 
Union a Wl 5H . ommunlcallolls 0010' 

g nerally strong. 

EI('cLlulls ot dIHtrll'll'OnlmIILpewom · 
en ot the Iowa d('llortnwnt oC till' 
aU)tllfary o.l~o Wf'rf' nnnotlnt'Nf lOll y : 

fir"td~tl'lc~ M~. J. \V. Laird. Mou nL _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PleoosIUll ; HPC'o n(), MI',. , n. f. ){f:'Il' , ' , 
,Iall, Coggon: thlrtf. MJ' . Hoy 1"''' , 67 

MIL"HI1(lIlL,l\\n ; ro,"·th. MrK. ):,"· nl,·,' Classl-fl-ed Advertl-81-ng Rates HUHt . NII.lwlll .. ; firth. MJ·.. l',u'l 
S:lnlIJHOn, ('r/~:-;tHn : sixth, A"I'S. H. If. 
J "'HHII' Bnt-thulompw. Clu'II"I,,: ."v-
('nth. M "8. P. A. Laln "on. 'UUllI'li 
Blurfs; .. I~hth . J\IJ'K .. \Iarl .. I, . Htanl"y. 
Boone; I1ll1th. :'lI·K. HlylliH Evan • • 
SdlHll .. r. 

UNtil "1':iJ:'ht And "'ur')'" 
Mrs. Ompl' (""~rl l.;ln l{ l,r W,'s\ 

l lnlun headH tltt' EI l(hl·and ·I'·ol ty, 
8uxlll[lry or Ih .. I..!'g lnn 1.IIlY ol'l;"nl· 
zallun. t h.· 1"01'1)"'<1,"1 ·1';11; It l. 

MI' • . O. li. All"·,, of Ma ,·shulll"",n. 
Mrs. Klnl:" o"d M·,· •. (:ptll",f' I'l'Ileh;ml 
or On awa W P I' t! JFlIllP(1 d p h '!"Hlll' :-; to 
til\' IIllllonll l "Ollvolltlull aL l'orUtllltl, 
Ol"(~ " 

Nl-W ] rnn,pton ' v(I('al (tlllll ' tt·t \VOl! 

R. $~ 5 0 Iwlzt' nnl! a t r Ip 10 ttw J-'ol' l 

lanu notionnl eonv{'ntloll . In<lllllloll1 
was .econtl a nti Spirit La ko Lhlt·,, _ 

A('e'~ IlI " J 'n ~ j "" "hil' 
l'A I RF1ELD (A~') 'file' Rev. WI1· 

Jiam TIohtl l,t t(. fol" many Y(\:lr~ 1\ .. ",1\1 
:--e«;, ,' «.-tu,I'Y ftw Pal" !-IUIlK (' oll(~g{'. hrul 
U('("'plt·t.I til e lHl!-ltul'9hll) or the ! I'cd
t11"u'u',1 (.' hurc h at Htllh-' ('('nlPJ", n!i 
b:ulIIl li b 11f ~ lH' \V <lul il:O!i , S l'Pt. 1. 

fla il I,,,!, nics 
F 'f . ~ I AJ) I ::;ON (AI') - Strlokl'n 

while all"'Hlllllr church 10 dllYS !tgO, 
Janl! ! ("" Bl"t'" -I",·, 11l' 1'~111ent or th e 
1"1. M a.dl ~on Having" bank. dl rd. 

Johl1 W. Uamhl .. or AI'kanF(lS 
City. Knn., /'(t ndltlate for 1)I'obaLe 
jullge. camplllgned on Il. \)ic)·clc. 

~1 ill ister Held 

The Rrv. S. A. Barrie, :Mus· 
koger, Okla., minist er , who was 
indicted Tuesday, Aug. 9, on a 
charge of fj l'St degree murdcl' in 
connection will! 1 he death of his 
fil'St wife who died last Mm' h 
21. Th mini~l r is ShOWll b t' I'c 
with his s cond wife, ]\11';;. lda 
Bess BaJ'rie, whom be married 
two months after the deaUl of 
his first wife. 

IIPEOIAL U&SU KATES-A 111)001 .. 1 41acount for callk 
will ~ aUoweel on all Cla.ulfled AdverlialRg &ocountl 
pal4 Wt~hJD ala: d .. ,.. from . XPI .... Uon date of t he ad. 

Tllke a4 V .... t&II. 01 th. oaab ratea prlut..s tn Solei type 
below. 

No. of I One. Day I Two Days Three Days I Four Dan I Flv(I Da.vs 
Worlls LlnaslCha.rgel Ca~h ChnrK" CnRh IChor~!I I Cnoh !Chargel Ca . h Chol;:c l Cru:h 

~U~p~t~0~1~O~~2~ __ ~.278-+1 ~.~2~~~~.~~3~ __ ~.3~O-+I~.~4a~,~I~.3~8~1 __ ~. ~~I-7I_~.~'16~, ~~.r~'9-f~.~r.~I ~_~~~.Co2 
10 to 15 I .28 I Jl5 .5. . .50 .GO I .GO I 77 I .70 .88 .~tI !,!, .911 

18 to 20 " .S9 I .35 .77 .'0 .00 I H' I 1 03 I .9 1 1.17 1.00 1.!1fI I.I U 
21 to 25 5 .50 I .45 .99 .90 1.14 I 1.01 I I.no I 1.IH 1.45 I~! 1 ti l 1. 1r. 
26 to 80 I .61 .M 1.21 1.10 1.39 1,20 1 5n I J . 1 ~ 1.74 I.GR 1 '1 1 1.74 
It to S5 T .72 .6~ 1.43 I. a~ }.(,1 lIq I R~ I 1.M ~ .02 1.MI 

Minimum ohll~g. tse. l'lpeclal Ion. term .. ate. tul'
nllhe" on ~~queet_ Etleh word tn the .. dvprtl""ment 
mutt be oounted. The 'Pre ftx~,. " l"or Snle," uFol" Ren t." 
' 'LMt.'' IUId . Imllar on •• st tho b"ltlnnlml' or pel. Ilr~ to 
h. aou~ t"d In tile toml number Of words In the ad. Tho 

Du mh.r An4 I, tter In a blind ad are to be .,oun I eel ... 
on~ wor4, 

("lnsolfl.d dt""lnl'. fiG., J'lpr Inoh. Bu.lness cClrda Il"r 
ooillmn tnoh, 15.00 per monlh. 
M,,:~lnl'c1 "' ~ vflrt"dnn In bv r. J"I m w t1l hI' nllhll " h"j' 

tho roJln"' lnR' morn llllf. 

IOWA APARnIENT8 

Linu " WlllIblulton St. 

Furu.ished or Unfum l4hed 

J. W. lIUNEltT, Mer. 

I'huue 2&U Apt. No. /I 

" 

FOlt R E:N 'l'- DE SIRABLE TWa 
room !ul'nIBh ed allartmenL r .... 

60nallly clus. R ent rellsonablpJ 
l>hoJlo 402 1 da yLll1le. 4&73 Sund y 
find evenngs. 

r, 0 R It Jo; N T ~.A1'Tn~CTIVELY · 

t uruishetl. mot! rat Iy pdoed th.1M> 
I'oom Ill)' I·Llllcn ts. neor main cam· 
!;US. Phone G7 18. 

l"OR R E NT-FURN18Hlil.D 
"putment. VOM Bldg., walb· 

Ington and Clin ton atreet, Pbo.oe 
4035. 

1"O~i HEN'!'· -2. ~. 4 HooM APART
",.. nlfl In BUJ'IInarLon and Summit 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' apurbn ntH at r~duce~ pdce~ D~ 
~' ~41 6, 

DANCE 
To 

Brewlon's Blue Six 
Every Tuesday Llltl l"I'ldo.y 

ROLLER KATE 
To Mu"lc "n 

SAL - !lun. Mon. - We.d. 
und Thurs. Nights 

At 

GOODY'S RINK 
2!1i E . College 

Special Notices -----...... Automobiles for Sale 9 
FJlJo:F. RAmo f'l J!:JtvICI~ 

\Vo t~Mt ~'our tubes. a~l'illl , FOR SALE-1927 CHRYSLE R 
, round, volt nge. C" e.-Frt'o of t"ul'lnlf-cheaIJ. Dial 4170. 

('harl:e. Heating--Plumbing--Roofing 
DIal 5036 

BOW~JAN ELEC'J'R1 0 CO. I W A,N'l"EO - PL.UMBING AND 
_ ________ ____ _________ beating. Larew Co. 110 So. GU 

rose Jl elgh t.q. Nam 
·raylol·. Dial 31 G7- Rewal·u. -- , , ' 

AutomobIles (or Sale 9 

All Makes-All Modeis 
$25.00 and up 

NALL 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

DIAL 4119 

120 E. 

h('rt. Phone 3675. 

2' 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENElRAL 
haulJng. Furniture moved. oratad 

and .hIPped. Pool catB for Coltror· 
nlA and Seattle. Thompl!On Tran. 
r. Qc,. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mavin, - Bacpc. 

8tMap 
Frel,h* 

Oro. VollDtl')' Baal'" 
Diol 6173 

Professional Services 27 

Dr. O. B. Limosetb 
The Unlve1'l1lty 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad , Palmer Orad. 
OIllCe 57G~ R es.-3447 

Opposite The ~"ff_n Hotel 

DR. S. A. NEVJ\lANN 
(Jhlropractor 

Neurocalometer Servlc_ 
Latest methods 

"Keep Young by Keeping 
Healthy" 

11 J.! E. eoneee 
011'. PllOne 3312 Rt's. Phone 6945 

DR. R. · A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

218 Dey Did,. 

Phone 5126 

Wanted Daullne 
WANTED-ll AU f, l N G. $1.00 PER .,'on RENT- APARTMENT IN· 

cluqlng KI(,t'plng 1l00'ch and heated land. l'hone 4CO L 
"ar!tH". Ulal 43 67. 

Mone.y to Loan 37 "'OR 
I --------~------------

APART· JmN~'-l\1ODIilHN 

----.. ------------------~ LOANS 
$50 to $300 

FaIn mes 11 vi ng In Iowa City and 
Immediate vicinity can secu re fl· 
nanclal UBI. lance on short notice, 
We make loan8 ot $50 to $300 On 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
with one small. unitorm paymen t 
each month; It desIred you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept turnlture. autoe. Uve
stock. dlaclonds. etc .• M security. 

FARMERS-InquIre about our 
special Farm 'Loan Plan. 

II you IV"'n a loan. see our local 
reprell,CntaUv_ 

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J . C. Bank Bhlg. PhOne 6HO 

Repre8Clnling 
AUbel' and Company 

EquItable Bldg. J:)ell Molnea 

Musical and D&nclng 4() 

(ne ntll--llI' lva te baLh s. Also d~ 

1,lex. J . Braverma n. Dial 2820. 

FOil H. j,J N T - UN FURNISHED 
apnrt men L rlrsL and Mcco od tloor. 

l25 N. Cli nlon , 
n 

p ott RgN'J'- NJ<:WLY ""~URNISft'· 

cd a pul·Lment. Phone 5329-631 
, '" 
,1 , 4 

],' R RhlN'1'- Al'ART,\lENT 2-3 aq.d 
'I rOom. Also house. 7 W . BurJ. 

Ington. Phone 3352. 

Houses for ~ent 'ii 
FOR HAIJI': OR RBNT- EXCElL· 

len t modern six )'o om house , In 
rew IOwa City .. d(lJtlon_ Sacrl_ 
f1 c~. pay ments Jt. desired, Wrlt& 
A. 1+", Da.Jly Iowan . ~" 

r' OR RENT- Sli:VER.A.L DESIJ\. 
ahle hou ses hetlte<l . also 01\6 

opllt'tmcnt near university campu •• 
Dial 2111. extenSion 8UG. 

J.'OR nJo~NT-N] CEIJ-Y--F-U-=R:-N~rS:-H~. 
~(1 mod rn Groom hou!lCl . DI"-

055 0. 

FOR RI'; NT- A P A RTl\l EN T S. 
Close In . 126 S. Clinton. - ' 

F OR REN'r-SMALL FURNISH· 
ea hom. Dial 2873. 

D.-1NIJ INO SCHOOL -BALLROOM F OR RENT...,.DESIRABlJE HOUSR 
tap and s tep dan cing. Phono 5767 on NorLh Clinton St. Phone &i93. 

Burkley Bot,,1. Prof. Houllbtt>n. 

Private Instruction 41 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nur~ery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 
618 Grant St. 

FOR RENT- M/)DERN 6 nOOM 
e1uplex house. Dial 6956. 

FOR RENT-6 ROOM: MODERN 
nouse. close to campus. Dial 8511. 

f 

Wanted-Laundry 81 

WANTElD--LAUNDRY-60 CENTS 
dozen gllrment8. ",ashe!1 8.n4 11'Q1l· 

(d. Call for lU,d deliver. Phone 84U. 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 WANTED- LA UN DR Y FL~T 
work, .07; shirts fini shed, lee. 

EXPERT W ATCn A ND CLOCK I Dlnl 2763. 
r epairing. reasonable. A. Hurman. " 

208 SO. Clinton. Window Go 
Booms with Board 62 

WAmED-ROOHER8 AND 
boal'del'9. relUlOnable, 4500. 

H'ousekeepinsr Rooms 64 , 
Ii' ORR EN T- HOUSEKEEPING 

rooms, 426 So. Clinton. 

suaOESTIONS FOR' WRITING 
I YOUR WANT AD 

Emphasl7.e the best poInts In your 
proposition. Alway" sUtte the price. 
People a~e vitally Interested In 
prlcos- sj)Cl'lally today! If omitted. 
they may believe your price 18 too 
high. 

Give complete address and phone 
number. rr YOU phone your Ad, 
ask Ild·taker to repeat to avoid er· 
ror. 

Dial 4191 

y , 

WINDOW GLASS 
We call Coq Ole IIIIJIh and dellv·, 
er w,bell tllJ.lshed, • 

Kj\RL'S P.AJNT STORE " • 
t llll E. Colloge 3141 , 
." 'A ,s W " .,.. 

Tni anel Bus Benke 
OOAST TO COAST 

BUll , Serville 
101l'a City to Cble8lo ... _ .... .$ "'" 
101,1''' Qily Ip OnUlha , ......... f 5-. 
Iowa City to l.A1f1 "nee.". ... 7,--
Iowa , f'JlY tAl !lie)!>' ,~ork .. ·.$!1 .... ' 
JoWl' Oily to Deuer, .......... fU ... ' 

10 Per Cent .. Jliec',",nt ~ 

OIl :¥olln"TrI~ • 
RA,PlD TMN~ .V9· 

Cab " Bna Service 
Phone %474 Burkle, 11 .. -
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PAGE SIX 

Kay Outline·s 
I Iowa History 
I for Rotarians 

~races Steps of VariOllS 
Geological Changes 

in State 

The creation of Iowa's surface as 
't Is tOday through millions ot years 
01 glacier, wind, and water action 
WlIB traced yesterday by Dean 
George F. Kay, head of the depart· 
m ent of geology and state geologist, 
itefore Rotarians at their weekly 
luncheon at the J etterson hotel yea· 
t erday. 

sing lantern elides to Illustrate 
h is talk, h told oC how Iowa wae 
once a barren stretch ot rock, laid 

9.\ • ,SN'T ~2E. 
SOME. W'OR)C. MR. • 
r~NG-'J'ON COUlD 
00 AROUND MEQ£. ? 
-~E'D 1.tKt: A . IO~ 
FOR A W~U.~ 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

DINNER.fS 
R£ADY '.sPO,s'E. 

......,U ~"E
DINNER. \WI'J'H 
U~? - "'~.'l.L, 
"T~Lk, IT OVER.. 

AFTt.R 

O.K. , SIR- \F YOU 

LET ME USE. ""UR.. 
80AT I'LL GE.T MY 
ClOl'~~3 A~D 
COME. R.'~I 

BACK. 

GE.E., I WIS~ 'THERL WAS 
SOME. WAY ME. COULD S'lA'I 
AWHllE.- .:sURE.. I ~OW We.. 

SA\!) WE. WANTED A VACATION 
WITt\OUT ME.. FOR. A C.HAM6£. 
- &IT \N~ MUST HAVE. &.EN" 

KIODIN& OUR.~E.lVES • ." 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1932 

Cooperation Urged to 
Farmers for Receiving 
Benefi t of Price Gains 

OUNCIL BLUFFS. Aug. 11 (API 
-Recent advances In wheat prlceJ 
\I III mean no proflt to the farmer. : 
Edward A. O'Neal, presIdent ot the 
American Farm Federation, said 
here today, unless he markets his 
grain through a co·operaUve organ
\2atlon. 

O'N eal was here to address a 
county farm bureau picnic. 

In an Interview, O'Neal sald the 
"farmers' holiday" plan recently 
advanced In Iowa can not succeeo l. 

"I don't thlll k they can aucceed 
wllh a strike," he said. "This Is 
not a criUclsm, but I thlnk theqJ 
Is a better waY. 

"It the farmers organize to fight 
tOr their rights, they can get Home· 
where." down by dozens ot vast eeas. The ., --______________________________ _ 

r ecords of tble history are round 
largely In the f08811 r emains i m· 
b edded In the limestone. he said. 

Clas Ie Area 
"Iowa Is the classic area of the 

world tor the preservation of ree. 
ords which Interpret the history of 
),csterday. The limestone rocks 
Ilrou nd [owa City are the cemeteries 
tor the past," he IIIlld. 

Dean Kay, wbo specializes In 
Glacial geology, told ot the five 
great Ice sheets that came (lown 
~nto Iowa, leaving vast quantities 
of boulders, gravel, and powdered 
rock when they melted back. 

"Only In Iowa may we see where 
the fIve continental Ice sheets visit· 
ed the middle west, leaving material 
10" the formation of Our prosent 
topography. Atter the recession of 
/the glaciers tbe climate changed, 
and the winds spread the fIne mate· 
rial ovel' the entire state." 

Prophesies Fnture for Iowa 
This material, called 10eHs, ranges 

In depth trom a few to 600 t et, he 
stated. H e prophesied an Import· 
)ant future for Iowa, due to the 
quallty of the 8011 and the favorable 
climate. 

The Rev. Ira J . Houston ot Web· 
",ter City, former pastor of the 
local Congregational church and 
member ot the Iowa City Rotary 
club, addressed the club, and Coun. 
t y Agent S. Lylso Duncan urged 
tbe Rotarians to attend the John· 
son county 4·H club show August 
17, 18, and 19. 

Other guests present were E. B. 
Alexander of Duncnn, Okla.; Walter 
L. Balin of Durant, Okla.; Oalen 
rrilden of Ames; Robert A. Strong 
of Ne\v Orleans, La.; Je88 El. Ran· 
dall of Burlington, Wis.; Ray H. 
Bracewell of Burllngton; N. A. Buck 
Of Creston; 'V. II. Hoyman ot 
Indianola; and II. Van IJettinga, and 
Elmer Zenglel' ot Muscatlne. 

.~"""""-----
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Better But Not Good 
Registration of voters picked up 

a little yesterday, bu t stilI dangled 
notlceal)Jy under tho standard of 
other years. At the first ward, 
Mrs. Louise Lawyer and Alice F. 
BilliCk slVore In the voters In groups 
oe tour or five fOI' a while during 
the afternoon. 'Whlch was a mark· 
ed ImlJrOvement over the dull days 
hetore. 

Improve, Improve 
Resurfacing of Burlington strect 

t rom the Iowa river bridge to ;MUB' 
caUne avenue wil l probably be one 
of the questions which will come up 
tor the conSideration of the city 
council 800n. Th ere haa been con· 
slderabJe agitation for the project 
on the grounds th&t the work would 
,be cheaper at this time and that It 
would gIve employment to needy 
m en. All that asIde fl'om the con· 
tention th&t the work must be done 
before long, anyway. 

. if ';.! 
To Collect on Notes 

AttempUng to collect on tour 
Dotes claimed to have been made 
by 10e and Sara Simpson, John J. 
Rlttenmeyer tiled a petition In dIs· 
t rlct court yesterday asking tor 
Judgment ot $5,906.83 yesterday. He 
wants the court to allow toreclosure 
of mortgages on Iowa CIty prop· 
erty securIng the notes and to ap· 
point a receiver to take charge of 
the prop~rty. J. M. Otto Is hi. at· 
torney. 

Beware 
J ohn Pazour, Inspector for the 

molor vehicle department, III In 
town. 

Now They M&¥ Drive 
James Regis MarUn, William 

Haf!ey. and Dorotby Miller, all of 
Iowa City. applied at the ottlce of 
SherIff Don McComas yesterday for 
drivers' licenses. 

BIlek on the Job 
In case someone doesn't know It, 

the police car , which Buttered min· 
er abrasions and & few tractures In 
an accident Tuesday, Is back on the 
job again, tresh and lively as ever. 

Vue Coutlnued 
Headng on the case of Oeorge 

P eterso n Totting, accused of as' 
aaulUng Nona Lewis with Intent to 
commit Kreat bodily InJury, }'.&8 

been poatponed to Aug. 15 by Jua· 
tlce ot the Peace E lias J . H ugheB. 

Sounds LJke a Joke 
Several Iowa City residents who 

tocely~ I'~t cI'rr\\/I 1e4terlla), -'"II 

Snagging Legal 
DES MOINES (AP)-The attornel 

general's department sald that snag· 
glng fish Is legal where hook, Une 
and bait are used. 

New Book List 

I "Obscure Dcslinles," Cather; 
"What Every Woman SbouJd 

Know About an Automobile," 
Eaton; "As I See l1ellglon," Fos. 
dick; "Democracy at the Cro88· 
roads." Meredith; "The FountaJn," 
Morgan; "JI1a r Ie Adel a.l de," 
O·Sha.ughnessy; "The Green Knife," 
Wilson. 

Iht'Re Rchools whIch prohibit 110 

,nany Cram allpndlng the unlver. 
~Ity, for While · the university lui· 
lion toes are almost negligIble, the 

HighSchool 
Musicians to 

Give Recital 

Coralville News 

Gene Mitchell, a former resident 
of coralville, hM returned to his 
hoone In Sterling, III., atter spend· 
Ing 8everal days with his grand. 
mother, Mrs. C. B. Hull, and 818· 
ter, Nevil. Mitchell. 

U. S. Students Surpass Those 
From England at Learning of 

French, Says Rene Taupin 

up through the tuilion ~ost In the 'Iycee' are fall" 
classes. "Ii Is Iy high." I for the unIversity, 

the American universities as a first four or five 

whole dlreer from those ot France, . ~=============::::::=:::===:::::::::==:::~I >.aId Mr. Taupl.n, Is In the personnel r 
ot their enrollments. I 

"In France, most ot the unlver· 
.~1tles are located In large cltles-- I 

and consequently, most of their stu· 
dents are from the cIties. Thoae 
from the rural districts are rather 
uncommon In the universities, 
pal·tly because ot the cost at pre· 
IImlnary work, and partly oocause 
they are not Interested In higher 

BUY YOUR BEDDING 
Supplies at these 

Wi1l Present Program in 
North Room of Music 

Rehearsal Hall 

Whether It Is a sign of better 

Members Of the coralville Parcnt. , @choollng or Just an Indication of 
Teacher association and the Coral· I more Individual aptitude, students 
vlllo Athletic a8ll0clatlon are 88sI8t· from the United Stales at lhe Unl· 
Ing In the cleaning and painting of verslty ot ParIs pick up the French 

Members ot the all.state 8chool the town hall. language more clulckly than thoBe 
from England. music organizations will present an· 

Mr. and Mrs. IIoward 1'erS0l18 and 
other of their weekly reCitals, this family will leave for Renrlck this 

This Is the opln Ion expressed y 8' 
terda.y by Rene Taupln, vlslllng In. 

afternoon at 3:10 In the north room morning to spend a few days with structor In Romance languages, who 
of the music rehearsal hall on N. relatives. tonIght wll\ be presentcd In the 
Gilbert street between Iowa avenue 

and lefferson street. 
The program: 

Noiturno Rellgloso ...... Mrx·Markus 
Cello quartet; Kenneth FOI'bes, 

Margaret Schrock, Lois 
Swisher, and Rolo Norman 

Rlgoletto, Fantasle fOI' ClarInet .... 
................................ Schmidt and Bassi 

Clarlnet solo. Thomtul Ayres 
Lento, trom My ileart at Thy 
Sweet VoIce .................... Salnt·Saens 

MI·S. I~dward Brandstatter and 
Mrs. Jnmc6 GUlesple of Ch lcago, 
JlI., aro spendIng a few days with 
Mrs. nl'llndstatter's nephew and 
famlly, \lfr. and Mrs. J. A. Brand· 
stal ter ot Coral ville. 

final progl am In the school Of let· 
tel's Bummer session scrlcs. 

lr. Taupln will conoluct n. round 
table discussion on "Literary train· 
Ing In the University of ParIs," 
~ontrasllng AmerIcan m6llhod. of 
(ed ucation In English and foreign 
literature with those of the }<'rench. 

Mrs. C. B. Hull visited with The discussion will begin at 7:30 In 
friends 11'\ Burlington Wedncsday. the house chamber ot Old Cal>ltol. I 

Taught at Colul1lMa. I 
Educated In French schools, In· 

Mrs. Carrie F&lrchlld, M,·s. VIvian eluding the University of Paris 
Cornet 9010, Morton Kapp I Kershner, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles from which he received the uegl'ee 

Pavona .................................... \'1. mrd Kershner visited at the home of Mr. pf doctor of letters, Mr. Taupln 
Woodwind group: Roberta and Mrs. Grange Stewlll·t Of East began tcachlng at Columbia un!vel·. 
Munro, Dexter French, Jose· d 

I,ucas township this week. ~Ity In 1926, 80 tbat he has ha ' 
phlne Sidwell, Helen Ricker, the opportunity of comparing, 
Karl Bevins, Thomas Ayres, from personal experiences, the 
Dwight Potter. and Jack Mr. and Mrs. William Bowers and ~ystems of the two countries. 

Wood. family o.ttended a tamlly rcunlon "It'8 hard to say whIch system 
Romance, OP. 36 ............ Salnt·Saens at Cedar Rapids Sunday. ,18 best," be bell vel!. "''1hM Is 
MaZUrka ...................................... David ~ultable for the French might not 

Horn solos, Gilbert McEwen 
Petite piece .................. .... Schumann 
Andante Rellgloso .................... Gluck 

ClarInet C\ u a I' t e t : Thomas 
Ayl'es, Virginia Sldwcll , Don 

Davis, and In.ck Wood. 
Ballade In G minor ................ Chopln 

Plaao 8010, Dorothy Mieras 
Efwlnn ...................................... Meister 

Clarinet solo. Karl Bevins 
Little Purple POppy ............ Mexican 
1 See YOU Through the Window .... 
................................................ Norwegian 
Lullaby ... ............................... In.panese 
Beneath Thy Windows ........ Sicilian 

Trombone S0109, Kennotb 
, McLaughUn 

Song Without Words, No.9 ........... . 
............................................ Mendel ssohn 
Spring Song .................... Mendelaaohn 

Clarinet S0108, Pa ul Bridgham 
L oure .................................. J. S. Bach' 

WoOdwind g r 0 u P: De x t e l' 
French, Josephine Sidwell, 
Tbomas Ayres, and DwIght 

Potter 
By, the Brook ...................... Wetzgar 

Flute solo, Dexter French 
First Move ment, Trio, Opus 27 .... 
1 .................................................... _ ... Blatt 

Clarinet trio : Thomas AY" es, 
Karl BevIns, and Virginia 

Sidwell 

Resume Buslnes8 
OSKALOOSA (AP)-An 11 day 

huslnes8 holiday during wblch walv. 
ers for bank deposits were signed, 
ended with a celebration. 

wonderIng what It's a ll about. The 
cards advertize a tree chicken fry 
and kltte nball game but lillY noth' 
Ing about where the celebration will 
take place or who Is sponsoring It. 

Up to Standard 
Malntalnlng Its average of one 

new unemployed person per day, 
the enrollment list at the American 
Legion Unemployment Relief asso' 
clatlon offIce stepped up another 
notch yesterday, bringing the regia· 
tratlon to 438. 

A Dad HabIt 
An unknown ma n provided amuse. 

ment to crowds on Wasltlngton 
street yeAtel'day about 4:30 p.m. by 
talk ing to himself as he walked 
down the street. He freely dlscu8' 
8~ his home troubles In a loud 
tone, stating tfrmly that u: hia wife 
w&nted to play bridge at nIght she 
could get up to make breakfast In 
\h mornlni, 

Graduate of Iowa 
Dies After Operation 

Ernest L. Pratt, Ph. G. '28, died 
from surgical operations at Mercy 
hospItal, DUbuque, July 23, accord. 
Ing to word received yesterday by 
the college of pharmacy. Burial 
was made at Kingsley. 

Pratt, who Wtul 27 years old, Is 
survl ved by his wife, and by one 
80n, Ken neth, 3 years old. Fo,' the 
last four years, he had been em· 
played by the Hartwig Drug oom· 
pany of Dubuque. He was a memo 
ber of phi Delta Chi . 

work at all here, and vice versa." 
But he does believe thal studenLs 

have more freedom In the l?rench 
system, which mayor may not be a 
good, thLng, he says. "A studcnt 
does not have to attend lectures, he 
does not have to hand In written 
work-In fact, he only has to pass 
the tlnal examinations," declared 
Mr. Taupln. 

Although this system prevails, he 
believes tha.t students are not lax 
In their studies as a result. "Of 
course, there are a few persons In 
any school who only come tor th e 
r ecreation, but-ah!-lhey al'e not 
stud ents. 

"No, the lax ones are not neces· 

If You Want Something 
Different for Your Meals 

ORDER 

FRESH FISH 
DIAL 

4244 
We peliver 

It makes a delicious change 
from the regular diet of 
meats, You are assured of 
fresh fish here for we receive 
our shipments from the fish
eries and they are immediate
ly put in our frigid cases 
ready for your selection. 

Spiced and Pickled Fish a Specialty 

Cj~ Fish & Seafood Market 
2 Free Deliveries DaUy-9:30 a.m, and 2:30 p.m, 

Merchandise Dellvered Collect 
227 So, Dubuque 

W, J. RODGERS, Prop. 
Dial 4244 

~orlly AmerIcans-to come to the 
University of ParIs from the 
United States, one must be at least 
a sophomol'e or a junIor, I and by 
that time, one I~ fairly well selOcd 
In one's way," he said. 

It Is not hard to pick up tho 
French languag~e n 0 ugh to 
understand the general treml at 
what 18 bclng Raid-and It Is In thIs 
thnt the American students excel, 
nccordlng to Mr. Taupln. The 
best way to get a WOI'llIng know I· 
£dge of the language Is to 11 vc In 
France where one must acquire 
.. ome French In order lo be able to 
eat and to get around. 

PersonneU Differs 
One of the chief ways In whIch 

education," he saJd. 
In 80me cases a prlest, or a 

gov rnment official, "dIscovers" a 
rural lad with unu ual talent, and 1 
will make It possible for the stu· 
dent lo continue wIth his learning. 
But all too often, Mr. Taupln said, I 
these talent! are not found In time. 

E ncourage I"ublic School~ 
France Is tryIng to encourage a. 

li'ystem of public schooling In order i 
to develolJ the possibllitles at this I 
sort or student more. by giving tree 
Instruction Ln the "lycee," or eec-I 
ond!lry 8chools prepal'lng students 

Bum mer tGrocer 
CO. 

Open Evenings 
803 South Clinton Street 

This gentle COCOWlut 
oil castile lathers in. 
stantly in hardeat or 
coldest water. Dis. 
eolvea stubborn dirt 
- makes a marvelous 
shampoo. 

4 Cakes 
23c 

Telephone Number 3155 
Free Delivery 

NEW' 
LOW PR!C(' P . & G. WHITE NAPHTHA, 

6 giant bars ............................ 25c 

GUEST IVORY-6 cakes ........ 23c 

lame fine qua lit) PET 'MILK- Tall can ................ 5c 

OH! HENRY VITAMIZED PEANUT BUTTER 
1 lb. tumbler .............................................................. 17c 

2 I-lb. cartons Swift's 
Silver leaf brand Lard 
at ............................ 10e 

(With a 50c Meat 
Purchase) , 

(Saturday Only) 
BEEF STEAK-Round, loin or T-bone, cut from 

choice corn fed steers, lb . ....... _ ............................... 27e 

BEEF ROAST-Cut from choice corn fed steers, 
lb . ................................................................................ 16c 

PORK STEAK-Per lb . .............................. .................. 15c 

PORK SHOULDER BUTT ROASTS-Lb ............... 14e 

PORK CHOPS-Center cuts, well trimmed, per lb. ISc 

HAMBURGER-Lb. .. .................................................. 14e 

SAUSAGE-Lb ............................................................. 13e 

KOHR'S CROWN BACON-Whole or half, lb ......... 15c 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAM 
10-14 lb. average, lb. 

1'Y2C 
COTTAGE HAM

Whole, lb. 

18c 
SPRING CHICKENS-Fresh from the country, Sat

urday" only, 

LOW PRICES 
TIle QuaDtJ 

SBEET 
81x99 inches 

(before lummi." 

"PENCO" sheets--well-known for tbeir u.nusuaIly I1ne 
quality-are nowhere to be equalled at this low price. Per
manent linen finish , .• and that desirable smoothness and 
softness. These excellent sheets sold a year ago for $1.331 

..... w ca... • .pH:.: 3'" (a year ago 310) Now 2M 

PENCO 
SHEETING 

7·4 
Bleached 

27c 
yd. 

PENCO 
TUBING 

42 in. 
Linen Finish 

Z5c 
yd. 

Economical Housewives BuV 

"Natloa-Wlde" 

Nation .. Wide 
SHEETING 

94 
Bleached 

Z30 
yd. 

Blankets 
Choose your fall blank
ets, from our large stock 
now. It will be easy to 
select from this showing 
-eontaining all colors, 

:I,e toSI.,8 

SHEETS 
A good quality, lone 
wearing sheet in the 10 
popular and convenieat 
extra size--81 x 99 inc:ha 
(before hemming), Take 
advantage of Penney'. 
VERY low pricel Pm 
a year ago: 891:1 N .. 

PIl ... C .... I'. 
eri;..! II ,ell!' .4't!1It 

Nation .. Wide 
TUBING 

4,2 in. 
(no filling) 

170 
yd. 

Ruilled 
Curtainl 

Many new ones to choose 
from, Extra quality. 

490 

'J. C. Penney Co. 
11S-120 E, College St. 

Iowa City Iowa 

~ vr - ' -' 
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